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NORTH TO ALASKA 
Tests Rrove 
invaluable 

D~~i;t~rf~~~~~: ~;~~gC?tL~~~SS~~~h 
East Ala~kan Facilily (SEAFAC) Range 111 
Behm Canal. AlaSKa, USA. 

The , .... o- .... ccl.: ocouslic ranging lI1\oh~u 
eJr.lensh"c ICSlin~ of the ~ubmarinc'~ ac()U~li~' 
signmun: al different speed~, dcpth~ and 
machinery stales. As pan of the rrogr:un 
COLLINS was hooked up 10 I\'U harl>c~ and 
"winched down" to various depth .. to con
duel SI:l li c lc~ting 

The US NUlly controlled [c>ting. wilh 
D5TO and the RAN also conducting ,uh· 
slantia! work. 

ll1e SEAFAC range is the mO~1 sophi\ti. 
caled acoo,!ic range in operation wilh the 
US Navy and i~ u~ed 10 range US nuclear 
Oluad; and balliqie missile submarine~. lRc 
si te was 'pecilically chosen for the low 
ambient noi\e levels in the area. the remo!e 
location and the geographic chamcteriMics 
of the area. The mnge is located in a fjord 
approximately 10 kitometrei. wide and o\er 
1000 metres deep, providing an exeellem 
deep-waterfaeihty. 

An in teresting note was the constant nsk 
of collision posed by flootlng and panly 
submerged log~, a natural feature of the 
area. 

The ranging WM the eulmimllion of o\er 
a year of hard I'.urk hy the \hip'seompany 
of COLLINS. The results will be invalu
able In not only making the Collins elas) 

lhe quiete~l '>Uhmanne in the world, oot uhu 
the mOSllethal. 

Prior to the ranging COLLINS made a 
brief vi~it !() Vi~·toria. Canada. During lhe 
,i~it to the Can'ldiun Force~ Ba,e 
ESQUIMALT the ~ubmarine I'.as in'ohed (11 

~a;:d~= I~~~:;~~ Force~ D .. y and attracted 

COLLINS i<. the fin.tAu,tr..lli .. n ~ubl1lanne 
to \i~it Canada for a few years und with all of 
Canada\ ,uhmarines currently h .. ,ed on the 
EastCo .. ,t.wasamresighl. 

After the ranging was complete COLU;-.,rS 
made a port 'i\itto the US Coo,t Guard Station 
at Ketchikan. Alaska (The Salmon Capital oflhe 
World~). The opportunity for a breal. "-a..~ "ell 
deseJ"\cd .md rrew enjo)ed numcrou~ fi<JJing 
lrips.,ight.-.ceingandotheracli\ities. 

After leaving Alaska COLLINS lravelled 
soulh to condurl operation, with the 
Canadian Navy, before TClurning 10 Sydney 
by late No\"emhcr. 

Some trhin concerning COLLIJrro'S' cur· 
renldeployment: 

• The O·boats " 'e re built in Scolland 
appro.'l:imately 100 kilometres further north 
than COLLINS' most northerly poinl dur· 
ing this deplO) lIIenl. 

• No Australian submarine or shill ha~ 
opemledthisfarnorthl 

By the lime COLLINS returns home ~he 
1'.i11 ha"e sailed Ihe equh'alellt of once 
around the world easliwest and nortlVsouth! 

• IIMAS Collins glistens in the earl} morning sun of Behm Canal. 

Bravo Zulu for Solomon Islands'ships 
T~~I:n~ 1~~~n~C;I::i~:::~:_ ih l!1\ulvcment in Ihe 

In a leiter 10 Ihe Chicf of Defence !"'tlrcc. AD~IL Chrh 
B .. rrie. lhe Sccr~tary of Ihe Department of Forcign AffaiT'o 
and Trade. Mr A C .. hert. said he wanted 10 place on l\.">CQrd 

hi\ and his dcpartmcm·_, ~incere appreciation of what (he 
ADF had conlnhuted. 

"1 am Illoved I,) wri te hy the aimOM unexpcch::d ly ,uc
ces~fu l negotiatIOn of the Towns\ille Pc .. ee Agreemenl al 
RAAF GarbuU:' 1I.'l r Calvert WT<Jte 

' "The tireless effort, of the oniccr~ and crew, of sueees· 
5i\c RAN \e~,cI, - HMAS TOBRUK. HMAS NEWCAS
TLE and no" H~IAS SYDNEY - in facilitating mcelln!! 
helween the partie'. panieularly in the length) and of len 
dl'Jppointing lead·up to lhe talks in Town,\ille, laid lhe 
ground l'. ork for the pca~'C agreement. 

··And. of eouTSC. wllhoU1lhe RAA F s efficient .. nd flexi~ 
ble tran~p()rt aJTangemellt~ tbe conference would also. mO~1 
likely. never ha\'e ta~en place. 

"Everything required for ~ucces~flll talks was provided 

quickly and ctTcelively and. perhapo, mOSl importantly. 
cheerfully. Thank!, 10 thi\ effurt rcbtion, among Ihe "lImng 
Solomon 1 ~land~ partics impro,,'d perceptible a, lhe "«k 
progreo,'oCd and there wa, .. I~o. I think. a ,trengthcning 
mood of rC'(lCC1 and affection for Australia and Austrahan\ 
among the 130 Solomon hlands delegates in Town~\i!lc," 
Mr Cahen wrole. 

CDF, Ch ief of Navy and thc Marilime Commander p:lSS
es on ,illli!ar "Bravo Zu!u," to aU pcr~onncl conccrned 

• Peace talks story page five. 
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Tobruk praised 
[!:hu?';o::=] 
C~~r~~~~~ s~~:~'i~~: 
has heaped praise on 
Hl\MS TOBRUK's ship's 
company for its cITans in 
[he early stage,> of the EaSl 
TinlOfoperalion. 

"You v.orked tirelessly:' 
CORE Staplecon ~aid. 

'TOB RUK played a great 
role," 

CORE Stapleton's remarks 
came on the night deck ofthc 
'hip .... hen he pre~nted the 
AUSiralian Acti\C~ Service 
Medal 10 53 personnel who 
o;e"ed in EaslTimor. 

reprc<,entrlli\c ill the early 
slage~ of the 1~'TERFET 
op!:Talion in fa'>, Timor 

During the operation 
T08RUK camed out the 
fi""'·o\t!fthebeach"opcra. 
tion.dlanding~inceWWII. 

Thi\occurredm Suai. 
Just hours afler he pre

scnted medals in TOBRUK 
CORE S[;}pleton .... :lS the 
recipient of an award. At 
GOI emment House, Sydncy, 
he received the Au~tratia 
Medal (Military) from the 
NSW GOlemor. Mr Gordon 
Samuel, 

HeaJ~prcscntedclasps 
to three other member~. 
They already held Ihe 
AASM for dUlY on other 
ships such as the 11reGu/f 

• ~lrs Penny Urown and ehlfdren Isabella, 2, and Lachlan, 3 weeks, 1\('1"(' on hand to 
see hllsb:md and father LS Sean Brown rt.'i,'eh ·e his AASM_ With them lire C DRE 
Stapleton and CO ofTOBRUK, C1\ I()R Thomllson. Picture: LSPU Kel'in Bris tOl\". 

~ l mutc!> later GO\cTnor 
Samueh prescntcd a Com
mendation for Di«tin 
gui,hed Service 10 CMDR 
Thomp>-on. 

Af~o 10 receive awards 
wcrc SNC HAP Graeme 
Adscti ( CSM), LS Dal'id 
Jones (CSC) and CPO Glcn 
Richardson (CSC). 

The fin.t to receive the 
AASM was the CO of 

TOBRUK. CMDR Vin recipients of the award~ and he had gained a close re la
Thompson. the 20 family members .... ho tionship .... ith the ship ..... hile 

CDRE Stapleton told the wmehcd the ceremony thai he was the RAN's senior 

MANOORA's link with 
Retired maritime company executil'e Granvi lle Wray was 

a purser on the "first"' MClI1oora. the 11.000 lonne 
Adelaide Steamship Company liner brought into service 
during World War II as HMAS MANOORA. 

So it was filling when mcmbers of the NSW Marilime 
Industry Group did a tour of MANOORA II that Mr Wray 
made the prescmruion to current CO, CMDR Chris Frost. A 
memento came in the form of framed photographs of the old 
ship. 

The visit to !lfwzoora saw a dozen of the State's top and 
fonne r senior mari time executives go nboard for a lour. lun
cheon and presentallon. The Mastcr Allendant, LCDR John 
Connor, organiscd the vis it. 

Mr Wray, the former assistant generulmanager of the 
Adelaide Stcam~hip Company and now called Adsteam. 
said he serl"ed as a civilian purser ~fter Mal100ra J was 
retumed tothecivi liM register in 1949. 

"J "'asa bit tOO young to serve on her when sheopcrat· 
edin World Wur II ." he said 

Howel·er. he W:lS able to background her history from the 
day she W:lS I:lunched in Scotland in 1935. 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

STOKERS 
'ELITE OF THE 

FLEET' 

SHIRTS & CAPS S6O.50 GST inc. (all inclusive) 

COLOURS: BLUE, GREEN, RED, GREY 
SIZES : 20 TO 26 PHONE: (03) 5024 6066 

PO BOX 3443 MILDURA, VIC 3502 
SUNRAYSIA SIS NAVA L ASSOCIATION 

Avast me 'earties 
RAN SA ILI NG ASSOCIATION 

(OUR YACHT CLUB) 
NEW BEACH ROAD, EDGECLIFF 

(ON RUSHCUTTERS BAY) 

A club for all ranks to introduce 
sailing skill s, The club is superbly 
situated on Sydney Harbour and is 
avai lable to members and fami lies for 
parties, fUll ctions and recept ions, 

Membership $55 PIA for serv ing members. 

For more information contact: 
Shipmate Janet 
(02) 9363 9939 
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• t\ lr Gram ill!' Wray pre~rnts photographs of Mwwora I to C1\I OR Frost. I'icture: 
LSPII Kel'in Sristo\\. 

Monitoring improvement 
A new Defen!;e committee has held its 

tirstrncetinginCanocrr<l. 
The Minister ', Dcfence Improvement 

Commil\ee is a maJor vehide for overseeing 
Defence's progr.am of continuous impron::
ment through cnhanced management and 
ac,."ountability. 

"Thi~ commillee j, charged with the 
important job of providing high level assur
ance to Govcrnment that it is receiving 
value for money from Defencc cxpendi
ture:' Defencc Minister John Moore said. 

"My ehainnan~hip of this committec, 
with \uppon from the Secretary, Dr Allan 
Hal'. kc. the Chief of Defencc Force, AD~'I L 
Chd .. Barrie. and t .... o non-Defence memo 
bers. will help me to monitor progress on 
key Defence reforminitiatil"cs:' 

The external memher~ appoin ted by the 
mini~ler <lrc r..·lr Gracme McGregor and Dr 
John White. 

E:leh has highly laluable commercial 
cxpenence. 

Mr McGregor had a lung career I~ith 

BUP \\hich culminated in his appointment 
a, E~ecutil"c Dirc<:lOr of f-"11l.anec in 1997. 

Dr John Whitc i\ a former Chief 
E~eculilc of Tmnslield Defence Systcms 
und serw\ a\ <I director on a numberofpub
lid) Ii,tcd Australiiln compunies. In keep-

ing "ith Mini\ter Moore's detennination to 
en\ure that Defence adopts best practice 
financial management, the meeting opcned 
with a report from the Au~tralian National 
Audit Oflice on financial performance <l od 
broader audit i~sue~. 

"Elel) Ihree months, at cri lical point~ in 
the Defence busine.\s eyck the committcc 
.... ill review reports from senior Defence 
executives on their pcrformance against key 
priorities. 

Where appropriate the committce will 
identify areas for improvement." Mr Moore 
~aid. 

" Perhaps ollr mOSI imponant role will be 
the provision or strategic 'lOp-down' direc
tion for development of the Defence Plan. 
We want 10 be sathfied lha! all parts of the 
organisa ti on arc worling cohesively 10 
implement the GOl"crnmcnt" Defcnce pro· 
gram and policy [lrioritic~ in the most cffi
cient and efTectilc ..... ay po"ible. 

" 1 belie\c that ~enior leaders in Defcnce 
"ill \<llue the opponunity 10 cnga~c "i1h 
the committee on how "ell zhey are per
forming. Their regular rcpt)n~ and the guid
,tn(.Ce pro\ided b) the committee .... ill cn\urc 
lhat, together. we \trilc the right manage· 
ment balance on cI'crything from day-to
day. 10 long-term i"uc<'\aid 1\lr Mot)re 
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We're up to speed 
on Super Seasprite 
E~gnh[JK~~I~g~~~:~\):~~\;~~I~~~ns~~ict~~~~' ~~CuCnUd~:I:~ ~I~~l~;ri~~ J~;~\ ,~'~d (~C6ss;,\~c~:)~,~~ar~~~~~ ~rr~l~[;,~ 
m:untcn:mcc tr.lInmg for the RAN', ne" ANZAC ,hip hdi- Augu'L 
nlplcr. Ihc $H-2G(A) Supcr Sea'prill: NOlanl), CPOATA Rod Trcmktl \\01<' ~t'lcc[cd In <leI as 

Thc) "ere po'led to HSL ~.J Squadron. Nala! Air !lIght chief. a rule ,imilar tn Ihc RAN', Flight Senior 
Sldhun Nonh 1,land. S:lI1 Diego. from April [0 No\crnhcr ~';IiIUCn:tn,c Sailor (FSMS) for !"COSS . 
. WOO. The \(juadron 0rx:r;ltc, ,i~ 5H·2G helicopter, and RAN pcrwnncl h;lle not.::d Ihe ,lurd) feliahilil) of [he 
unden:llc, ar1ti-~urf .. cc. anll·~tlbmarinc \Iafrare amI counter SH-2G and Ihe high r.IlC of eliort il :tehicI'::,", Dunng 
drug o['lCr:uion" PCOSS the ~Ircr:lft nell. '01111' 70 hour, in !! day' of opcr-

During their tlille on cxch~ngc the RA ~ maintainer, full) ~tion~. LEUT CarJ.::cn Jonl'~ ,:lid; "Air cr'::II, engineer, :lIld 
intcgrated into the ,qu~dron and hec~me an integr:l! p:m of maint;liners arc impre"cd .... 1Ih thi, :lircmrt. The airfr:ltllc i, 
themaimcnanceunit. :lsilllpJc.robu,tde,ign that isATA Iriendl)" 

Along 111Ih underta~Ulg f:ullIli:lnfilllon 1r:IIOing on Ihe The le~m wa., ahle 10 p:l" u .. eful tcehnlC;!1 Ultorm;uion 
ain·r:tfll)pe. had Ihe opporlunlly 1\1 pMticip;llc In. and Clcn lI:tc!; to the acquisition projeci to enh.Ull·e the RAN', acccp
dircct ~ub'lantial 1ll:limenance cl"olution, ,uch a, geart-...lx lancc and operation of the aircmfl EX:llnplc, Included <-ug
~mJ engine change, ;1m! undercarriage Olcrh;luh. ge-tcd aiternalivc maintcnancc procedurc, and adlll'c on 

A highlight or the trip for mo,t ~ailo" lIa, thc opportu- the applitoabilit) of 'pt:cific 1001, :md cquipment. 
nil~ to deplo) tn -.ea wilh an ;lIfcraft in Ihe USS The cxchange prill cd an c\(;ellent and cnJO) able prote,-
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WADS\\ORTH CFFG '-}). ,ionalopponunit) for ;111 pcr-onnclto 1I(lr~ Ililh Ihe US • I'OET S IOkrs ITCt·in'.j, his comml'nd:.tion ffl r :.etiolls in East T illlor from HA I) \I 
I\:r,onncl paniclJl.,tcd in 'hon dcpl<l)mcnts to Portland Nal). Smi th 0 11 tht' ni~h t ded . uf 11 .\ 1 \ S TOIIRUK Pieilln.-: \UI'I-t Damia n Pall ll'nJ.:o. 

• Thc RAN personnel \\ho a re currently in tht' US to undertake ma intenallee tr aining for the SUI)er Seasprile. 

USA for award winner 
R:OlG~~:~lhNG;~lo~~~c~~~ 
one of six AU~lr .. !iun 
Ddenee Force members 
awarded the pre~tigious 

Prince of Wale\ AWOlrd. 
POGrallonisanoccup:t

tiunal health ,url"cyor in 
HMAS STIRLING. 

The Go\ernur of 
Ta,mania, Sir Guy Green, 
prnented the al\ard to PO 
Grullon. He wa~ al~o pre
,enlcd with a cenificate by 
Ihc Chief of the Defence 
Forcc, ADl\'IL Chri, Barrie. 

In hi, cI\ ilian emplo)
ment PO Grallol1 i, a hcalth 
promotion officer in Ihc 
Depanmem of Vctcrans' 
A!lair- in Perlh 

lie 1"101\ wan" totrn\cl [0 
thc United States to under
lake a lllilitaf) ;lUathment 
IIllh the United Statc, Nalal 
School of Health Science, 
at Port"lIlouth. Virginia. Ilc 
will relicwandClalu3tCthc 
school', upplication of 
heuhh training dclivery 
method,. which include, 
on- line t:nrre~ponclencc 
training .md \ ideo tel.·trJin
ingproces\e,. Theo;.:: mcth
od~ allow the delivery of 
llc"\ible and 1'0\1 effeclive 
health training for mcdtt'al 
pcr<;()nnel. 

In h., civilian mla~·hrn('nl. 
he .... ill Ii", thc UOltcd 
S';]te, Departlllent of V.'t 
eran~ Aft;lir, Natlllnal 

• PO Gratton rl'cl' i, 't's his H\\:lrd from Sir GU} Green. 

Centre for He:tlth Promo
lilln RC\earl"ll in Durhum, 
North Camlina. lic will 
rC'.';lrch hcalth promotion 
,trategle"lIIdpmJ;rumsthat 
halc prolen 'ol'l'c"ful in 
l:trgctillJ:! \cteran,'groups in 
Ihe USA lnlorlll:ltion 
galliI'd Imm health promu-

tion program, for youngef 
American veleran, will he 
va!u~ble in pl;llllling and 
impknk!nlin)! ,imil;lr pro
gram' for Au,trJlian IClef
anI,. 

The Prince of W .. le\ 
Allard, arc ;L\\;lrded e,Kh 
year to mcmncr<, \If the 

AII,lf;lli .. n Defence Fon·e. 
The award pay' fora period 
of ,tudy lI\cr-eas aimed at 
impru\ing Ihe membcr'~ 

l'i\ilian pmfc"ional '~ill' 
,lI1d al,o furthering their 
militar)·l· .. rL'Cr. 

\lcmbcr<. may 'lUdy in the 
L·SA. Canada und the UK. 

Safety second 
for ET sailor 

~u?';J;;=] 
.... hich wa~ to pro\ide cloth
ing for needy En~1 
Timore,c. lie wa~ a lso 
3pplaudcd for .,cUing up a 
barhcr,hop. laundrY:"lnd hot 
,hu .... ers for (roop~ invollied 
in the operation. 

An INTERFci unit cita
Utili also WCIIl to TOBRUK 
and her ~hip's C"omp:lIIy for 
their "outstanding suppon" 
during the opcr3tion. 
Dc~pitc the need for a refit 
thc ship'~eompanyhad kcpt 
her operational. the award 

,aid. Eight membcr~ al\o 
recei\'cd the AASl\ ! or a 
cra~p to an c.xi~tin)! rncd:ll. 

They were POET Stuh'~. 
POMT Wilkie. LSBM 
Michael POrter. ABSTD 
Nalh;1II Brodbeck. ABBM 
Jillian McDonald. ABSIG 
Anthony Smith PTE AI:1.ll 
Vassallo and ABRO 
MichaelWurd. 

Before making thc pre
sell1ations RA D~'l Smith 
commended TOBRU K', 
ship·seomp:my. 

--The rest of the NallY is 
I'er) proud of your 
efforts ... Well dune:' he 
said . 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
· 12" EPNS trays with togo 
• Oesk sets . Plaques 
• Figurines · Bookends 
• Tankards · Keyrings 
• Hip Flasks . Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 
PosUhandling $9.90 (GST inclusive). 

PEWTER ART PROOUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
ABN 91 072 615 411 

PO Box 16 LEMON TREE PASSAGE, NSW, 2319 
Phone orders anytme BanklMastercard - VISa. 

• PHONE: (02) 4982 4404" FAX: (02) 49B2 4815" MOBILE: 0418 49 B833 
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• A Navy din' r checks the hull of a launch in Sydney. I'icture: Phil Barling. 
PACC/NSW. 

DEFCREDIT does not penalise members with small 
balances by applying account keeping fees like banks do! 
We value your membership and will provide you with the 
service you have become accustomed to - "service for 
members, not just for profit" . 

Praised for Olympic role 
T~a~~~:;:CCU~~~h~r~ 
1-.1:mhew Taylor hlS congrat
ulated RAN. the 00.11iog 
CommUnlt) of Sydney 
Harbour and the flotilla of 
\isiting \csscb for helping 10 
make the Olympic regalia a 
~ucce~sful pan of the best 
Game~c\cr. 

·'Thousand .. of boal~ were 
OUI 011 the Harbour through
out the Game~ and there ha\e 
beell very fev. problems:'Mr 
Taylor said. "This achieve
ment is mOSI ~igllificanl 
because ilisthc fii":)1 time in 
Games hislory lhat the 
Olympic Regana has been 
staged ill~ide a worling port, 

"~ I 11Ch of the sucee\\ can the OlympH: Gamc) and 
be altnbutoo to more than thc Water Police 10 coor
'>C\'cn ycars of planning and dmate the harbour 
prcparalion\." m.anagement dTon," he 

Mr Taylor ..aid \\'atef'\\a)~ ~aid 
had r>ulled mgelher 200 peo- "This elTon. howe\er, 

i~c f~~tn~ic~~'! Waterways ~;:~ld b;;~ 
!1la\\he harbour \uch .. \UC-

cwlu\ion zone and boming 
traffic. 

"Waterways has \\orJ..cd 
\lith the Royal Voluntt'cr 
Coa~'al Patrol. Royal 
Auslralian N,l\y, the 
AU~Ir:llian Volunteer Coasl 
Guard, Sydney Ferrie\. 
Nmional Parks and Wildlife 
Ser, icc. SOCOO (Sydney 
Organising Committee for 

ce\~ \I ithout the \uppon 
and cooperation of the 
loc:lI and \isiting htMting 
communil}. 

"Highlighting Ihe 
achievement i, Ihal the 
Olympic\aiJor.ha\'ehad 
a unique access 10 Ihe 
barbour, free from inter
ference from other craft 

each day. onl) one per
"011 h:l~ rai't.-d J minor 
concern. 

"On behalf of the 
\\'atef\\3), Authorit). 
congratulation, \0 all 
Iho~c in\ohcd, from Ihe 
Olympic '<lilor, through 
[0 Sydney', rcere,l(illnal 
and conurK!l"I:i,li I)\xuing 
communlt) 

1-.lr Taylor J.pplauded 
the RA""~ full time :md 
Reser\j,[_ clearance 
di\cr" for the [;hl.;:, they 
had undertaken I1lcluding 
the C1c<lfanCC of car 
wrecks froll1 Ihe ,hipping 
channel at Rhodes and 
[he pre ewnt checks 
of \cnuc~ used by 
triath lon competitor-. :md 
Olympic y:lchhmen and 

• The Queensland RA N Band enjoys the spirit of the 
moment. Piclurt' : seT n~nt Tero, PACC/Q. 

THEY TOOK LEAD 
The smartly turned out 

Queensland Royal 
Australian Navy Band had 
the honour of leading the 
Olympic tcam's ticker-tape 
parade lhroughlhc,trccisof 
Bmbanc. 

The mu~i{'ian\ "'crc 
jl)l11ed by !wo Olympic 
lorch bearer, a\ they \Imck 
\1uIl"romthcBri\baneGPO. 

Wilh the athlele\ ,hung 
in Ulilitic~. thc band t..'d the 
p3r:ldc through a oty 
thwnged h} th()u~and, 

Crowds stood more than 
15 deep wilh an estimated 
100,000 cheering the ath
letes. 

[t was regarded a~ one of 
the large'>t cfO",ds 10 e\er 
g<ltherin Bri\toanc 

The pararJe madc ih \Ioay 
to the Bri,bane TO\ln Hal! 
where a map)f;.li welcome 
awaited. 

The Bri'hane ticker tape 
parade wa\ IHlC of the many 
rcplic:ltcdinall\lalecapi
tahamltcnitnl) cities. 

• RAN nag party. 

Sr~:~rt;~t ~~~el~~~f~ 1 ~~~rf~i~l~c ~~;~Id:!a~.~~ 
Defence Force Credit Union limited 

ABN 57 087 651 385 

Paralympic Games. 
Our picture taken by LSPH Ste\'e Coates shows 

Ihe nag party in action with the Australian Naliona l 
Flag at the C losinA Ceremony of the Olympic 
Games. 

Call us on 1800033139, or visit us on the web at www.defcredit.com.au Left to riAhl in our picture are Croll Paul 
Borgas. PONPC Charmaine Rose and PQATA Matt 
Canning. MC·NAKF-N(09/00) 
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FFG provided 
a secure venue 
for peace talks 
H~[~~led ~:;\~~~S~;! 
EaSI on October [5 after 
as~isting in the Solomon 
Islandspcaceprocess 

The guided rni"ik 
on NEWCASTLE'~ night 
ded. \\here delt~gates from 
lhe \ariou\ faction, held 
daily peace tal("'~ 

'"E\;eryone has wor(.,.cd 
well in Ihe peace t<llks and 
we are now looking for\\ :lrd 
10 our maintcnanee period 
and leave.'" 

IlMAS SYDNEY, undcr 
lhe cOlllmand of CMDR 
Sim(1n Cullen. retieled 
NEWCASTLE in lioniOlr:l. 

• Durin,L:hcr "isit loShangh;li 1-l lIo 1AS nRI5HANEpassed IhrWuspong Nal'at Ulls(' .A BB;\ ! Rory l :'lylorandAncso 
l\lathl' \\, l\ lollo~' werr I>arlicular~' impresSfti with thdr Ilell ~ lIrroundings. Picture: ABl'lll'hillill lIunt. 

destroyer had hcen \talioncd 
off Honi:lra ,int"e Septernhcr 
13 after a ha~t} dcp;uture 
from Ihe S)Jnc)' Ol)mpi~, 
\Ihere ,he had been one 01 
the Operation31 Readil1e,s 
Ye~~el~ (ORY). 

'"Thcdelq!OItc"arriledby 
hoat to board the an(limed 
NEWCASTLE and ,I) \\ere 
ahle IOl"OndlKt theirdi'cu..;
,i0n~ in a neUiml and ,ecure 
localion:' 'Olid Ihe ship', 
Flight Comm:mder. LCDR 
Jeremy Butler. 

Howc\er. dc!egates of the 
raniOlh inlol\ed III the 
Sololllon hl~nd, di~pule 
new II) Townsville wherc 
thcyclllercdinIOOl(ca,clire 
agreement BRISBANE sets 

sail on final leg 

NEWCASTLE made a 
brief StOp in Townsville 10 
embark last minute .,tores 
before going to Ihe 
Solomons. 

"Although we missed 
much of Ihe Olympic Game~ 
eontribuling to regional 
pcOl(e in Ihis way wa~ a very 
satisfying 13,k,"' .'iaid CO. 
CMDR Peter Naughton. 

A marquee wa~ erected 

More 1113n [00 family 
members <lnd friend~ were 
on the wharf to \\cknmc 
CMDR Naughton and hi, 
ship'scompao)'of210. 

··It is good to be bae(.,. 
home:' said CMDR 
Naughton. "'Short notice 
deployments are demanding 

-While tra\er,ing [ron 
BOllom Sound. one ()J" 

lhe mOSI tra~il' n<l ... al 
bailie ground, nf WWII. 
NEWCASTLE'~ "hip', 
company scal!ered Ihe 
OI~he, of two veteran RAN 
sailor~ abole where HMAS 
CANBERRA was lo,t In 
1942 

HMAS BRISBANE j, on 
her final Il:g of her 

Nunh Asia deployment. 
After sailing from 

Sydney on luly 24 URIS
I3ANEpartil'ipatcd in cxcr
chI's with other RAN unil~ 
during lhe Northern f\rca 
Fkcl ConccllIrmion Period 
AI the end of Augu~1 Ihe 
RAN Task Group compri~
ing HMA Ship~ BRIS
BANE (<I' CTG). DARWIN 
and CAN BERRA deployed 
10 NOrlh Asia HMAS 
SUCCESS joined the lasl; 
group in ]'Iong KOllg in mid 
September. 

The aim of the deploy
ment was to consolidate thc 
friend~hip and goodwill that 

Australia has wi th countries 
in the region. 

The taskgroup'~ first StOP 
was Thailand with BR IS
BANE visiting B<lngkok 
and DARWIN and CAN
BERRA ,isiling Sallahip 
EXercise AIHlhai. which 
involved lhe Royal Thai 
Navy and Air Forcc. Ihe 
RAN task group and ain:raft 
from lhe RAAF. followed 
the visit 

T he group arrived in 
l'long Kong in time for the 
Olympic Games opening 
ceremony and celebrated 
thcoceasion with an official 
reception onboard DAR
WIN 

[n keeping with Ihe 

Olympic theme Ihe recep
tion included a perfon1lancc 
of an Austr<llian acrobatic 
troupe much to the delighl 
ofthegue.'h. 

The taskgroup .,pcnt sev
eral days in 1I0ng Kong 
which provided the opponu
nity for wives and panners 
of ,omeoflhe Ship.,' (om
panies to share Ihe cxpcri
ence 

From Hong Kong BRIS
BAN E and SUCCESS 
sailed for Shanghai arriv ing 
on Seplember 24. while 
DA RWIN and CANBER RA 
sailed for Pusan in Korea 
Few on board BR ISBANE 
and SUCCESS had visited 
Mainland China. The people 

• Korean vis il. .. HMA Ships DARWI N a nd C ANUERRA ha\"{' just completed a suc
cessful "isit to the Republic of Kore-;I, 

Exchange of cultures 
,-----By-----, through social tcnnis. A reccption in DAR-

LEUT A. McCullum WIN. with CANBERRA's assi~l<Incc. further '-________ ---' f~);~~~~ 10 Ihe RAN ta\k unit"s encourag-

H~:NBE~~R~ nO~ri~~~~I~~rlh E;s~ tur;lh~i~'~~'i~~ :~~~ ~~cs;~~p~e~i!'~/~~c~~~I~ 
Asia deployment continued la~t month with Kong. The vMiou, diffe ren(C~ bel\~een the 
vhit~ 10 the ports or Chin Hac OInd Pu'~n in naval cu l turc~ were also seen .. ' ,cores of 
the Republic of Korc... Korean s .. ilo ..... \i,iled DARWIN and CAN· 

DARWIN and CANBERRA benhed al BERRA 
Chin Hae on Septemhcr 26. the ~cenic har- DARWIN and CANBERRA set s"il on 
bour offering a glimp~c of Ihc Rcpublic of Septemhcr 2X and proceeded offshore for an 
Korca\ rno~tly mountainous terrain. The exercbe wilh the Republic of Korea ,hip, 
Au~tralian ta,k unit kicked off a ~uecessful CHUNG NAI\.·1 and KANGNUNG. Man} 
li\it with <I delermined 1-1 vielory \)\er Ihe cxerci~cs werc (ontiueted. pro\ iding a \<Ilu· 
Repuhlic of Korea Na ..... 1 A(<ldemy's ~ide in ahle period ofinterll<ltional op.!rational coop-

...1occcr. wilh funher li:lison aeeompll,hed cration 

of Shanghai wereexlremel} 
fricndly and although there 
was a significant language 
barrier I he Chinese went 
out of their way to help the 
visiton.. 

The PLA Navy wa~ par
ticularly hclpfullhrougholll 
and arranged several :lctivi· 
lies. including <In OICfobatic 
~how.loursofShanghai and 
sport 

~hghlight of the visit wa~ 
the tOllr 10 Beijing <lnd the 
Great Wall. 

As BR ISBANE and 
SUCCESS sailed from 
Shanghai they conducted a 
brief passagc exercise wilh 
the PLA Navy before setting 
a course for Japan. 

• ABl\lT J)amien Goodbun is greeted by wife Emma and daug hter IJrighid (six 
months) 011 his return from peace dulies in the Solomons. I'iclure: Phil Harling 
PACCINS W. 

& 
Navy News wo uld like io info rm advertisers that as from 1st July 2000 placements will 
incur 10% CST. 

The revised rales are :-
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Contract 720 - 1680cm 6.55 
Contract 1680 - 3360crn 6_20 
Contract 3360 and over 5_85 
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Half page mono 1,000.00 
Full page mono 1,910.00 
Half page 4 co lour 1,625.00 
Full page 4 colour 2,955.00 
Inserts (20,000) 1,935.00 
(+ weig ht postage if applicable) 

Invoicing ,viii show the CST componen t aS:I separafe item for tax purposes. 
For any inquiries or req uests for updated rate information please contact the A{h:crtising Co-ordinator 
Mr Geoff Clifford f 
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• RAN lH.'nonllci proudly dislllll )' lil t' Aflstrafiall M aritime /)()rtri" e at ilS launch at Ihe AuSlralhm W;lf i\ lcllIoria l. Included a re author CA I' T 
James Gold r ick (fronl hen ) :H1d eN \'A I)~ I »a\ id Shackletoll (front ("('lIl re). Pictun.': CPL ~ l a rk Ea ton. 
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FAST CAR LOANS. 
FAST PERSONAL LOANS. 
... We'll usually get back to 

you with rhe answer you want 
in fOllr hours*' - and your 
funds are often 
available on rhe same day. 
A. So don't waste your t ime 
with other loan providers. 
Pur us [0 the test - (onran us 
now! 
... Call 1800814483 

or your nearest branch. 
.&. Email us at 

se rvice@adcu .com .au 
.& Go to ou r web-sire at 

www.adcu.com.au 

Staunch 
launch 
for Navy 
maritime 
doctrine 
O~cn~~u~~~C~~li~,~,irill~":':~ 
Royal Australian Nal'y's 
history. the A/I\/mUtw 
Morilime Doc/r;I/(', ha~ 

been formally launched, 
with a prcscntation ceremo
n), at the Australian War 
MemorialinCanlx!rra, 

Chief of Nav)', VAml 
David Shackleton, too~ 
great pleasure in launching 
the 175-page publica[ion 
before a host of interestcd 
colleagues and onlookers, 

He describcd AIISII'(I/;Oll 
Moritiml'Dm:tril1l'a!>ascr i
om.. hook and not a "glo,~}" 

wrillen [0 put a spin on the 
Nav)' and its roles, 'While 
also selling oUllhe Nav)", 
place in a joint and intqmll
edADF, 

"It is a guide to under
standing Ihe Naly" eO'on!> 
in ~upporting AU!>lralia', 
national securit)' and h011 it 
docs thi,;, It explain, h011 
the Navy thinb about. pre
pare, for and orer:!te\ in 
pea('e :U1d connict." ,aid 
VADM Shackleton during 
hi~ pre,en!<ltion 'reech 

He added thatlhc hook i\ 
imponan[ hecau~ "it' \I.e in 
[he Naly do not hJleJ ICI') 
clear idea of the n:.ture of 
ourpro{c"ion.lhentherei, 
no cham:e that anyone out
,ide the Navy \l.il! achicle 
such a realisation". 

The book has Ix!en \Ol11e 
18 month, in the ma~ing 
after a form;ll directile 
carly lasl year from the then 
CN. ADML Chalmer~, 

The book then Oce;ulle 
one of the key rcquirement~ 
once VAD~I Sh:.ckleton 
too~ oler .. , CN and i, Ilril_ 
tcn by SeJ Po\l.er Centre 
dircrlOr CAPT James 
Goldrick. 

CAPT Goldrick was also 
an obl'iouschoicea~:Iuthor. 
having IV rillcn book, on 
naval hi:.!Ory. leading him 
!O this mi~sion as sOlllcwhnt 
ufa labouroflulC. 

A!ISlr(llillll M(tritiml' 

Do('/rille aho receiH!d a 
plethora of ~'ontributwn' 
from OIer Ihc \Iorld :lIld 
throughout the ADF. Illak
ing il a truly extcn\ile and 
I'cryrcadablcin,ighl into 
the ROY<llAustralian Navy. 

" It':, [<lkel1 a lot of energy 
[0 produce:' ~a i d CAPT 
Goldrick. '"Butlhi'Justifie<; 
the Na\y's exi\lcnee and 
creates an understanding 
and awareness for the 
future:' 

Published by the Defcncc 
Publishing Sen ice in 
Canberra. thc Australiall 
Maritime Doctril1e will be 
upd'lled every five years, 
with thc aim of maintaining 
thc Navy's sirong image in 
an ever-changing defence 
force. 
VAD~I Shackleton 

strongl) rccommend~ that 
all in the RAN. panicularly 
the younger membcr~. read 
AII.IHalian Maritime 
DOClrifll' and di",,·u~!> il\ 
cunt~·nb. so Ihal elel')one 
ha~ the same undef\Janding 
olthcirNalY 

He al,o hopes therc will 
bc an illcrcaJ.Cd under-tand
IIlg of :.eicncc and \h.1l we 
c~plUit what sciencc and 
M:lcnti\\s hale to \llIer, a~ 
\cience andlcchnolv1iY will 
l'Ie\.'ume dri\ ing fon:cs for 
how Ihe Na"y and the AD'" 
i\ \hapcd in the 21st celllU-
0'. 

'·So Arwralial1 Mliritime 
Dvctrine must mark a 
beginning. nOI an cnd." ~a) \ 
VADl\'1 Shacklcton. 

"It.tlsomark\in()n('wa~ 
a ~'oming of ag(' for th..:: 
RAN. in that fOf tbe fiN 
timc we hale developed 
\ufficielllconl1dcncelopro. 
claim puhlicly that our 
undentanding of \I. hal il i\ 
that weare and whJI \I.e do 
ha~reachedan international 
,\andard" 

Aus/mlim! Marillmc 
Doctrine is frce of charge. 
with requ..::~ts and enquiric' 
to be dirccted to: the 
Dircrtor. Sca Power Ccntre. 
HMAS CRESWELL. Jcf\i~ 
Bay. NSW. 25 .. 0. 

Come crop an officer 
A~~~~~n::m ~=~lf:D~ 
Canberra, Soci;!1 Committee 
has put their head, together 
for a fundraising idc~ to nop 
the head, of commanding 
officer equil~lcnh in the 
CanOCrraareJ. 

Fund!> mi,ed go 10 Ihe 
ACT/Edcn Monaro Cancer 
Societ). 

The CO of ADFPC'C. 
WGCDR Ton) \h-DoI1Jld. 
lIill lend the I\ay Ililh 16 
other ~'ommandjng officcr 
cquila1cnb I'mm "'\ill). 

Am}),. Air Forcc and ('ilil
ians . 

The big '-Crop a CO" dJ),. 
will be on NOlember 17 
bel\lecn 11.30am and 
2.30pm in Blamey Square, 
with sau~Jgc ~izzlc procccd~ 
also going to the cau~e. 

The ACT/Eden Monaro 
Canccr Socicl~ ha, got 
~Iany and Erica from 
FMlo.t.70n board 

For any further detail\ 
ple3\e contact Slel'" Gill on 
phone (02) 6266 ·rUll or f,p. 
(02) 6266 ~080 
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Our meeters and greeters 
N aval Reservec:ldets tr.lI'

eJ!edfrom:lsfar:lficldas 
Bund:lberg to hecome 
P:lralympie "meeters :lnd 
greeters." 

Not only did the teen
agers bring "good cheer" to 
the :l1hlete~ in their village 
they ulso curried out cere
monialduties 

The c:ldets added 10 the 
alrcady f0n11idablc force of 
adult permanent and 
Rcscrve RAN personnel 
involved in Paralympic 
duties. 

series oflecturcs and ccre
monialtrainingdrills 

During training the cadcts 
wercI'isitedby Sen:l1orEric 
Abet~. ParliamenturySecre
t:lry to the Defence Mini·;ter 
:mdthecommandingoffirer 
of Of} Gold. BRIG Gary 
Byle, 

Contingent 

ment 10 the fact that our 
cadets have the wi!lingnes~. 
attitude. ~kills and knowl
edge required." said LTCOL 
McCormac. 

The 90 cadets were 
:lccompani!..'d b)'20~upcrvi 

"ors. 
One c:ldet ( Army) trav

elled from Norfolk 1\land. 
Whilcthecade!>werebu,y 

withtasksinthcl'illagc,oldcr 
officers and sailors were kept 
on the move. 

• Cadets train for their duties in Ihe I'ural)'mpic Village. LA NCPL Viet Truong, LS Nicole Woods and CDTSGT 
Julian Pereira. Picture: Renato Cillero. Adult Force 

LTCOL Russ McCormac. 
the CO of the IOtal cadet 
contingent told NllI'Y News 
"this is a mre opportunity 
forthc Australi:!!1 cadets to 
take part in and repre\enting 
with pride their Service and 
country in welcoming mh
letesfrom 125 countries 

On the main Homcbush 
arena thc RAN Band. along 
with the RAAF :lnd Army 
B:lnds playcd I'ital rolc\ in 
open.ing and closing ccre-

The adult force wa~ 
involved in protection. cere
monial, tran'[lQrt and m:m
agerialro!es 

The 30nuval cudctsrang
ing in age from 16 to 18 
converged on Sydney from 
units across NSW and 
Queensland. 

"They joined 30 Army 
cadets and 30 Airforce 
cadet' for a total contingent 
of 90." the senior officer. 
Naval Reservc Cadets, 
CI\-tDR Andrew Tuft. said 

The 90 young people 
wefe billeted on Spectacle 
Island. 

"The tri-serviee exercise 
will give our young cadets a 
ulllquc opportUnlty to expe
rience the Games spirit. 
leum about its ideals and be 
atangihlc part of the pride 
and excitement. 

Victoria Barrack s 

Others had to carry on 
and raise the P:lralympic 
nag. 

Earlier they had PUI in 
many hours of rehearsal at 
Victoria Barrncks. 

Two s:li lors had the 
delighl of meeting ~ingi ng 

star and opening ceremony 
performer Kylie Minogue. 

• Sailors LS;\ISl\1 Bruce Jackson and LSET Scott Campbell meel Kylie 1\linogue, Picture: CPOPH Cameron 
1\ larlin. 

They arrived many d:lYs 
before the opening ceremo
ny :lnd immediately began a 

"The cadcts arc doing 
what so many organi,alions 
:lre doing - getting involved 
und contributing to the sue
cess of the Sydney 2CXlO 
ParalympieGames . 

"Being selected for such 
and important tusk is testa-

The day before the games 
opened. 817 Squadron pilot. 
LEUT Roger Eaton. h:ld the 
honour of e:llTying the 
Paralympic torch over the 
arch of the Harbour Bridge. 

• Watched by Paralympians from their \\hedehairs the tri ·service nal! party c:lrries 
the I'aralympic fla g into the a rena. Picture : CI'OI'H Cameron 1\lartin. 

GOLD COAST INVESTMENTS 
Newly furni shed lUXury 
holiday apartments on 

the beach side. Walk to 

the Casino, Pacific Fair' t. ,;. 
shops & Broadbeach 

restaurants. Use it A 
for your holidays "'-
& rent it out the 
rest of the year. 

onl
Y$179,OOO 

PHONE I AN O N '~i. 

1800 500 913 (Free Call) ,q.RJ~r!t9Rlrt I 
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O~I~la~~stlh~hl;S{?~M:~'tr~~~Dic~b:; ~[~~~,n ~~1~ h~~r ~~I~!1 O~c~~r~~~bc~r~~ 
returned (0 her homcport of Sydney earlier Bougain,illc on September 22, 2000. 

:~~~~onlh after Ull almost YC<lr-long deploy- L-____ --' hc~I~.~. ~f~~~[~oO~~~c ~f;(S c·~~~~~~ 
The 29-mctre, 242 IOnne auxiliary was relieved by crew members from sister 

minesweeper berthed at HMAS WATER HEN on October ship WALLA ROO. or by other qualified RAN personnel, 
6. having left Sydney on November 17. 1999. approximately every 30 day,. 

BANDICOOT was deployed to support the multi- This was Ihe first lime the RAN has used crew rotation 
national pc<tcc monitoring group lhul has overseen imple- a~ 11 means of maintaining a ship on ,lation for an extend
mentation of the Lincoln Agreement for Peace. Security cd operational dcploymefH. 
:lnd Development on Boug:linville since [998. "Crew rot:ltion reduced the toll p:lid by f:lmilies when 

The ship providcd :lfloat suppon by tran~poning sailors arc away from homc for long periods." her CO 
patrols around the infrastructure-poor isbnd. :lS well:ls CPO Ron McKay. s:lid. 
m:lint:lining:l vital presem:e that helped ensure the cease· 'The Navy has kept a ship in the area to play an impor-
fire's maintenance in BougainvilIe's remote areas. Wnt supponing role to the peace monitoring operation." 

BANDICOOT alsu transpurted Australian. New Other RAN units currently deployed thruughuut the 
Zealand. Fijian and Vanuatu personnel from Bougain\"ille Asia-Paeifie region include HMA Ships SUCCESS. 
to rest and recreation location~ on outlying islands. BRISBANE. DARWIN and CANBERRA. They arc cun

With the elteeption of a brief maintenance period in dueting goodwill visits 10 China. Japan. South Korea and 
Cairns in March this year. BANDICOOT remained on Guam. 

IN·HOUSE OPTION WINS 
T~~~.f:~sd rf~~)~r~~ ~~~vi~~e~~~~~iS:~~t~:~e:e~~ 
in-house option, has been ices tn the ACTI 
selected by Defence:ls Southern NSW region. 

Civvy 
S treet 

The five-ye:lr. $53 mil 
lion contract is expectcd to 
reduce theCostufproviding 
the services by 38 percent. 

Tbeopemtion is expected 
to be phased in from this 
month 

Phone sales: 
07 3396 4643 

By mail: PO Box 5197 
Manly otd 4179 

:::'~'Ma;::""ik!,:: 
Fax sales: 07 3348 6511 

Email:booksales@civvystreet.com .au writt~n by ADM Managing Editor Judy Hinz, 
withCo!llmander Brian Clarke. RAN.rtd. 
This book is based on interviews with 
re(ently·retiredAOFpersonnel. 

Mojorcredircorosoccepted. 

$24 .95 including GST & postage. 

Learn the SECRETS of a successful transition to 
civilian life from those who have gone before. 
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From 

hip 
Feathered stowaway 
L;h~P~~ ~~~;~a~~:~~t~~~ 
boat HMAS GEELONG had 
a "stow:lway" on board for 
four days, but no-one mind
cd in the 1cas1. 

After all GEELONG is a 
very "switched on" boat 
when it comes 10 environ-

The bird wa~ far from 
land.we:;ryandhungry. 

He was soon :lccepting 
food and water pegged ncar 
his favourite roost. 

But the bird was obvious
lyastickybe:lk. 

Whenever LCDR Plath 
and his team boarded an 
Indonesian fishing bO:l1. 
the king fisher left the war
~hip and circled thc hailed 
vessel. 

After four days un board. 
the bird. looking refreshed. 
new off to deslin:ltions 
unknown 

Looking :lfter the king 
t1sher was just one theemi-

ronmental tasks unden:lken 
bytbe~hip·seomp:lny. 

It is always on alen for 
lost fishing equipment 
which can cause untoldecu
logie:ll damage or create a 
serious navigational danger 
(ropcscaught in propellers) 

During GEELONG's most 
recent patrol the sailors 
rceovcrcdfivemilcsof:lb:ln~ 

doned fishing equipment 
inside Australia's Fishing 
Zone. 

Thc lines and nets were 
landed un return 10 pon and 
disposed of under environ
mentally friendly arrange
ment~ 

• AIlIll\t Pcter Horne a nd AIlIl1\l Sam Perez reeo\Cr lm :tbandoncd 10nJ:. linc in the 
AFZ. 

Takin 
S~~:~IOO~~OI~eS~dr~nt;aki~: 
notice of their neighbours. the 
sailors :lnd ships of Fleet Base 
East. 

Early this year the NSW unit of 
Public Communications and 
Corpor:lte Affairs. previously 
called Defence Public 
Information/Navy. erccted an 
electronic sign beside the gate to 
Fleet Base Ea~t 

The sign tells of the activities 
of the RAN. panicu!arly things 
such as "upendays"ete. 

The messages put out on the 
sign have not gone unnoticed. 

This letter was received by 
PACCJNSW. 

"Congmtulalions Navy on new 
electronic noticeboard. 

"We have been needing infor
mation and now we h:lve got it. 

"Keep up the good work Navy 
PR." 

HMAS MELBOURNE will be 
upen to the public on Sunday. 
November 5 at 1-4 pm. • The new eleclronie sign at Fleet Uase I~ast. 

s oe 
Program to 
help spouses 
locate work 

Dll!owing Mini\terial 
r cndorsement, thc 
Defence Community 
Organisation (DCO) has 
develuped a revised 
approach 10 the l11an:lge
ment :lnd :ldministration 
of the Defence Spouse 
Employment Assistance 
Progr.Jm (SEAP). 

The aim ofSEAP is to 
assist ADF spuuses who 
arc sccking emp!oyment. 

Defence C:lnnot cre:lte 
Johs specifically for 
spou'ies, but the follow
ing initiative .. can collec
tively provide accesstoa 
numher of job search 
resourees which can help 
the ADF spouses become 
"work ready" 

Work Readiness 

The a ... ,i,tance avail
:lble under this provision 
place ... an empha,i, on 
work readiness training 
and job placement by 
utilising Govcrnment 
contracted lob Network 
Membcrs(JNtvb) for the 
provi~ion of Job Search 
Training. 

ADF spouses :lre 
cncouraged to regi,ter 
\\,lth Centrelink and 
ohtain an} assi>lance thaI 
lll:lybe:lvail:lblelOthcm 
through current Govern
mentinitiativcs. 

[f Government assi.,
tance is not aV:lilablc. 
"pouse~ should cont:lct 
their local DCO onitc, 
whichc:ln assistlhem to 
acccssjobse:lrch training 
throughaJNM. 

TheJNM in consulta· 
tion with the spouse C:ln 
devclop an individual 
program to :lssist with 
thosc job sC:lrch skills 
that may need improving 

Generally lob Search 
Training is individually 
t:lilored and may include 
a,si,t:lnCelll' 

• improving interview 
skills: 

• building your self 
confidence; 

• help with application 
writing or updating your 
resume: 

• advice on howto markct 
your skills and expcrience to 
emp!oyer~: 

• making contact with 
putentialemployers; and 

• cxploring new carcer 
paths. 

OCO Internet Computers 

Theseeomputcrscnable 
"pou\es toaceess the DCO 
web site and othcr on-linc 
employmentrc'iource, 

Each computer is 
equipped with a scanncr:lnd 
lascr printcr to allow the 
ADF spouse to prod lice :lnd 
print good quality job appIi
eatiuns and resumes. 

Tbese computers arc 
loc:lted at most DCO office 
locatiomandDcfencespon
sored neighbourhood hous
e,/communitycentre, 

DCO Employment Web 

In Australia tod:lY. the 
empluyment rc~ource that i, 
most widely used by busi
ne,ses for the advertising 
:lnd reemitlllent of person
neli.,thelnternel. 

Theemploymcntpagcon 
the DCO Internet \ite pro
vides ~pou<;e, with the 
opponumty to reg!-.ter as a 
job scderin the current or 
gaining locality. 

Local employer<; arc ablc 
toas<;es<; and contact spous
es who have registered as 
job seeker.. and. in addition. 
emp!oyers are able to rcgi,
terJob vacancies on the site. 

The employmcnt page 
has on~line links that allol\ 
ADF spouses to acce" thc 
Australi:ln Job Se:lfch sile 
and the myriad of other 
employment providers 
availab!con the web. 

Most of these on-line 
agencies register resumc, 
:lnd O1JTange interviews on
line. 

The DCO employment 
web page is available from 
any cumputerwith Intemet 

accc,\ including DCO 
[ntcrnet computers and 
many community facili
tics such as libraries 

Defence spouses with 
Internet access from 
home C:ln also access the 
web,ite 

The address (URL) of 
the DCO Home Page is; 
hup:ll\\ ww.deo.dod.gov. 

Spouse EmlJloyment 
Seminars. 

Spouses arc encour
agcd 10 auend employ
ment information semi
nars that arc arranged by 
their local DCa. 

Thc seminars normal
Iyincludeinvitationsto 
local employmcnt agcn
cies. IOC:l1 Ch:lmbef:'> uf 
Commerce. Job Network 
Members and other par· 
uClpanh appropnate 10 
the loc:llconditions and 
reqUIrements 

Where there is a 
demon\trated require
ment. the scminars will 
be scheduled during the 
period February to April 
with a later une ahout 
Augusl.lO coineidc with 
PC:l).; posting periods. 

Information regarding 
loe:ll employment :lgen
des i, also included in 
DCOf:lmilyinformationl 
welC(imc packs together 
with an employment 
chcckli,tfor'l)()use\ 

C hild Care. 

II child care 
required. reitnburscment 
of child care COSh rna} 
al,o be available undcr 
these provisions. 

Funherinformation on 
the,e initiatives can be 
obtaincd from your local 
DCO office ur call FIND 
on 1800 020031. em:lil 
find@bigpond.cum 

Contact: Allan 
McGuckin on 02 6266 
4-13-1. DNATS 86 64434 . 
email Allan.Mcguckin 
@cbr.defenee.gov.au 

Good Samaritans 
A fine eltample of Navy spirit was 
shown last month when three HMAS 

WATERHEN s:lilors found :l local 
Wavetton resident injured near the base. 

Mrs Faye Sincl:lir slipped down the 
nonhern :lCcess stairway while wutking 
her dog. 

LS PrOlheroc. CPO Signorini und 
ABMED Mitchell found her sitting 

injured beside the stairway. 
They checked her injuries. helped hcr 

to her fect and assisted her to the tOp of 
Ihest:lirs. 

Here she thanked them. said she felt 
better:tJld went on her way home. 

Utter that morning she phoned to 
thank the s:lilors who h:ld stopped tuhelp 
her. 

• 1I1\1AS RUSH currER under sail. 

" H~:;;e~~~~i~u~~e~~~f~f~ea ;~f~~~; SRL T To~~ Hell.ttr ~~~~ ~~~~~nSo~~~~\~;~~~ge over ,ister 
Insbore (MHO. HMAS RUSHCUTTER. J The bridge team 5ct a cour5e for 

Undcr the expen guidance of CO. LCDR favourablc winds and noted the incre:lsed 
Matthew Brown. the sbip's company converted an log speed for three hours. 
awning into ajib while re\llrning from dc-am munitioning AB Gary Devin remarkcd. "OOW lookout. I think a 
in Gcelong. spinnaker might gi\"e u\ another knot." 

RUSHCUTTER. not known for her bliqering speed of But others remarkcd. "Next time 'Devo', next time." 
nine knots. converted sm:lll se:lsand a steady sou' wester 

SA Navy Band looks to 
female lead for first time 
A ~~)~~h~n 1~~~ ~~~ ~~(r~~~ 
the South Australian Navy 
Band as the drum Illajorina 
major ceremony. 

The director of the 
SANB, CPO Doug 
Antonofr. s:lid LSMUSC 
Jillian Turner was givcn the 
role on October 13 for the 
Ccremonial Sunset and 
Beating the Retreatpcrform
anceat a frec publicconcen 
:It the Torrens Parade 
Ground. 

CPO Antonoff s:lid he had 
selected Jillian to lead the 

band hccau\e at Craigmore 
shc had the l1ec- High School 
ess:lry experi- :lnd bas been a 

~~~el~~~ar;:~~ L-_--'-'-'-'--'-------' ~~~~r f~~ t~~ 
for all elttra rehearsalsasso
ciated with the pcrformance. 

J illian i, a 29-year-old 
Reservist. 

"We believe it was the 
first timea WO!1lan h:ldbecn 
selected to lead a RAN 
band, both here in South 
Australian and elsewhere in 
Australia:' CPO AnlOnoff 
said. 

LS Tumcr teaches Illusie 

years. 
Tomorrow. October 31. 

she will be promoted to 
pcttyoffieer. 

When selectcd for the rolc 
of drum major, she said she 
wa,eltcitedby the pro'pect 

,,[ have always aspired 10 
le:ld the band and enjoy the 
challenge of being the 
SANB'., drum major. 

"It was an honourlOlcad 

thcband:·shc,aid.'"leer· 
tainly encourage an) musi
cians toconsiderjuining the 
SANB. 

"It isa greatenvironmcnt 
in which to develop skills 
and aisoagreat place to 
develop eOlllacts alld make 
friends." she said. 

More than 150 people 
attended the concen. 

Of lillian, CPO AntonofT 
said."shedidanexcellent 
job." 

The SANB played at scv~ 
eralN:lvyWeekcelcbralions 
in theAdclaidercgion. 

START 
Christmas on 
a good note 

The Salvation Army Christmas Appeal needs 
your help. 
For Credit Card Gifts please call 

13 32 30 
or send your cheque to GPO Box 
9888 in your capital city. 
www.salvos.net • + 
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NAVY NEWS 

GEELONG on busy patrol 
The boarding pany of i'lands inside Ashmore Reef look great deli~hl in dis-

HMAS GEELONG had had 10 be checked for :my cu~sin1: Auslrnha's current 
ahcclicbulrewaroingpalrol illegalaclivity. pcrfonnancealcrickel. 
.... ilh Ihe full ~pcclrum of The thousands of ,ea After a quick fuel and rcSI 
patrol boal opcrntions being hirds nesting on thc islands slap in Broome, GEELONG 
co\ered. seemed 10 realise that Ihc again headed north inlO Ihe 

Within days of lea\ing 'hore pan) .... as there for fray. 
Darwin Naval Base il:lppre- their protcclion and did not 
hended an Indonesian fish- mind Ihe inuusion. 
ing \essel that .... a~ .... ell It .... :lS Ihen up along the 
inside the Au<'lrali:m Fish- "fence" 10 conduCI in\"cs-
ing Zone. ligalive bo:lrdings on somc 

More Ihan 30 boardings large Indone~ian stern 
in r:lpid succession were Ir:lw1cr~ 

Ihen conducled :lround These vessels were mas-
Browse Island. tered by Indian fishermcn 

T .... o days at anchor .... ho, :lfter Ihe fonnalilie, of 
brought little rcst :IS the lhe boarding were complete, 

RIghi: G E[ tONG-s 
bo:lrding party - POB Ron 
Spel hman. AUBI'\I Peter 
Ilorne, LCDR JelT 
Williams, ARUM Sa m 
Perez and AIlBM Ilrendon 
lIarris. 
Helow: thousands of sea 
birds nesting on one of 
Ashmore Reer's islands. 

PERSONAL 
LOA S 
WITHOUT 
GOI G 
OVER 
BOA 

So you'd like a new car, a bike or maybe even a holiday, but you don't want to get in 

over your head. No worries, at DEFCAEOIT we make sure no-one is weighed down 

by repayments they can't afford. In fact, we'JI structure a loan Ihal's specificaJly tailored 

to your lifestyle and your needs. Plus, DEFCREOIT already knows you've gal a reliable 

job, With a guaranteed salary, so last approval is virtually assured. 

Call us on 1800 033 139, o r visit us on the web a t www.defcredit.com.au 
10 (340) NAVY NEWS, October 30, 2000 

Cadet of 
the Year 
C~~l~ro'CC':?as ~~~t~ 
by CfI.'IOR Andrew Tuft 
NRC. Senior Officer of 
NSW and ACT for the Naval 
Reserve CadetS:lIld his staff 
as Ihe "Cadet of the Year for 
NSW for 2000." 

Naomi eamt thi~ honour 
as a \eT)' al!llious young 
leader. 

She has reached III r.mks 
in Ihe NRC in minimum 
IIIIlC. 

In four )<.'a.-., Naomi has 
been lble to pas, her 
Au,tr.l1i3n Yachting Fedcr· 
allOn licence .. TI.I for 
,ailing and TI.3 for motor 
boating. 

She ha, pa"ed l c()(lb 

CIKlTSC, an adH~nture truin
ing cour~e, an advcnturc 
sailing course and a fir<.! :lid 
course. 

Naomi has travclled toTS 
ENDEAVOUR. Cairns, on 
two Annual Continuous 
Training (ACT) excrcise, and 
has been senior cadet no m 
Olher Acr's around the ,tme 

Naomi wa, onc of 90 
cadets seleelcd frum :III 
three 'e .... icc~ 10 assist .... ilh 
the Paralympl6. 

For winning this award 
CPO Ambrose will he pro
ceeding on a paid 10 da>, 
trip in YOUNG ENDEAV. 
OUR.lhe~:lil training ,hip 

This will he done in 
Deccmber. 

• CUdN CI'O Naomi ,\mbros('. 



• Thc FFG Uparade Wa rfare S~'s tem~ SUIIl){l rt Centre at G ID, S)d ne~. 

NAVYNEW"S 

LWOP facts 
L~~~l~it~~~~~fU~c~~~C It~a'; 
can be 11'1) u'efullOADI
member~. For e'\amplc. to 
t:tke an e'\tcndcdholid;l). to 
undertake education. ur h.1 
accompan) a ~c]"'\ ICC ~pou'>C 
10 an area .... hcre a po~ting 
for you i'JiOIJlailable 

HO\leler. LWOP c;ln 
hJIC con'iderablc ,ide 
effctt~ on )our economic 
Ilcll-being.e,peciall) if you 
arc a member of MSBS. 

~ I s ns contri butio ns. 
Pa)l11cnt of contributIon" 
"hileon LWOP in excc" of 
:!l days can only be under
ta~en Illththe agreement of 
Ihe r..lSBS board 111 

Another 15 year.;mu'tllo<: 
'cned hefore the benelit 
can hccome payable 

In ~ome circum'tdncc, 
Ihi~ could ma~e eligibilit) 
for the benefilllnachlCl<1blc 
before you leale the '>Cr
lICe 

I)F RDB contribulion<;. 
Dj..:RDB membeh CJOIlot 
comribUle to pension bene
flt~ during LWOP in CU'l'" 
0121d<1Y' 

Unemployment Benefit, 
People on LWOP arc not 
regarded as being unem
ployed. 

FFG upgrade is on 
course at GID site 

advance. 
If you choo~e not to con

lribute \Ihile on L\\QP. or 
ttlC hoard doe~ not approvc 
contrihution\ b)' )OU lhen 
there is no accrual of 
employer benefi l ~ for lhe 
LWOP period 

The board may approve 
contributions during LWOP 
as follo"s: 

Reasons 
Maximum Period 

You cannot C)(pcct to be 
eligible for unemplO)nlCllI 
benefih unle~' c)"cepllonal 
Clrt:unl'tancc~ e)(lst. 

Rt't' rcatio n L{'aH'. Lealc 
i~ accrued on a reduced 
ha,i~ for LWOP of oler .'0 
day,durntion. 

Rank Seniorit~. Ran~ 
~cnlority is al~o placed on 
hold for the duration of 
LWOP. which may delay 
your next promotIOn oppor
tunity. 

Long Senicl' Lea H'. 

T~~n:~t ~~;~~~ro~~ 
ADI Limiled (ADI) on June 
I. 1999 at a cost of almost 
S900m, 

Ovcr the past 14 months 
,ignificant progress has 
bcenmadeanllADl andpro
jeet <ilaffhal'e been kept 
busy managing the contr"ct 
:lIld:utcnding Ihe many ~ys
tcms engineering design 
revicws conducted since 
earlyJanuarythis}ear. 

The proJcct ""ill upgrude 
all ,ix RAN FFG, to regain 
their ongll1,,1 relalllc capa
bihtylclet,andtoe""ure 
that they remain effective 
and supponahle Ihrough 10 

cnd of life in 2013-2020. 
Hi\'lAS SYDNEY I, 

planncd to":OIllIllCllce the 
upgrade in 2002 and HMAS 
NEWCASTLE "hould he 
completed In 2006 

The Il\JJnr impro~emcnh 
to the 3nti-,hlp mi,~ile 

dcfcllCecap.'lbility will he
ba~d on the upgrade of the 
c~i~ting l\1~ 92 Mod 2 Gun 
and Mi~sile Fire Control 
S),tem 10 the i\loo 12 lari
ant and thc inqallation of a 
,ingle !! cell Mk41 venical 
launch "y'tem (VLS); ,imi
lar to that titled to the 
ANZACcl"". 

The boiled SEAS PAR
ROW i\Ii,~ile (ESS~I) in a 
QuadPilc~ contiguration 
.... ill pro\ide the ,hort rnnge 
\elf dcfcn~·e. 

The M~ 92 ~lod 12 
upgrade "Ill drJlllaticall) 
impro\ethcpcrfon11anCcof 
thi, ,y'tem and "ill al~o 
providellllichheuerreliahil
ityandcaseofm;lImenance 

The Command and 
Control (CZ) ~y'lcm will be 

repbccd by a modem LAN 
based system and the 
Combat Information Centre 
(CIC) and Radar IFF and 
CIC Equipment Room 
(RICER) will be completcly 
redesigned. 

The old C2 (M POfOSC) 
consoles wi!1 be replaced 
with modern consoles which 
are part of the AEGIS 
AN/UYQ-70 family. 

The current long-runge 
SPS·49 radar will be 
upgraded and a CEA -.enwr 
fusions)slem "ill be filted. 

The sensor fu~ion ~yslem 
will intcgr:ue SP5-49. SPS-
55 and r..lk 92 scan'h radar 
information and will provide 
an ad\am:ed aUlOmallc 
deled and trae~capahility. 

An On-Board Training 
System willbc imp1cmcnted 
\Ihieh will en:lhle much 
greatcr ncxibility In ship
board opcrmor training and 
will grcatl) reduce the 
Na\)'\ rehaOl.·e on c~pcn
~i\e "real" tf""ining a~"Ct'. 

The AN/SLQ·J2 l.Iill he 
repl:lccd by a modem Rafael 
C-Pcarl electronic ,uppon 
systcm. 

The underwmer w:lrfare 
S),<;[CI11 (SQS-56 :lnd MUL
LOKA) will he replaced 
\\ith a Thom~on ~!:Irconi 
Sonar (TMS) medium fre
qucncy wnar and incorpo
rnte the Au~tr:'lIIJn dc,igned 
and huilt PETREL mine and 
ob,tac!e aloidancc "-Im"r. 

The addition of Lin~-16 
(retaining Link-II) IJctical 
datnlink will improlcimcr
operabihty .... ith our allies. 
and rcplaccment of the 
diesel gencrators. static fre
quency conl'eners and high 
and low prc,~ure air com-

Briefly speaking 
H avea balJ 

Navy Ball 2000 i~ set 
dowil for Saturday. 
November IX. at Garden 
1 ~land. Sydney. with thc 
event ,erving three purpO'o
cs. 

Fil"\t is to get together 
across ,hips and e,tablish
menh. secondly 10 rai,e 
fund~ for the Sir Da\id 
MJrtin Foundation and 
thirdl) to enhancc the Na\') 
ImJgc. 

The el'ent ..... ill he held ill 
Iran'parenl m~rquee~ on thc 

cruiser and oil wharl'es. 
with the H3rbour Bridge 
Jnd Opera Hou,ea,a back
drop in a I'enue that can eas
ily accommodate 3000 peo
ple. More info in coming 

O utsourring fi':trs 

A report h) the Auditor
General Pat Barren ha" 
found the Fedcral 
G(J\crnmcnt'~ progr .. m w 
outsourec inf(lrmOltion tech· 
nolo!;.) ha\ )eopardi,ed 
fraud cOl1trol :ll lhc Depart-

pressors will substanlialJy 
improve the through life 
supponability. 

Ship's company accom
modation and laundry 
improvementS will also be 
undertakcn 

To accommudate the 
weapon and platform sys
tem improvement!> the FFG 
displacement wilt be 
increased from41oo to 4200 
Ions. 

The FFGs will remain in 
commission during the 
upgrndc and the I11.3Jorityof 
lhecrew will be required 10 

undertake equipment and 
operntor trnming .... hiJc the 
ship is undergoing re!il. 

The le:ld ~hip upgrade 
a\'ailnbilitl' "ill take ;llmo,t 
a year mid will indude a 
nonnal refit p:tcknge delel
oped hythe projcttoffice 

Planned malillenance 
a.,~ociatt'd 1.1 Ith equipment 
not being touchcdduring the 
upgrade will remain a ,hlP 
slalTre~pon'ibiht). 

ADI ""111 upgrade all \1\ 

FFGs al its Garden h);.md 
facilit} ill SyChlC) and will 
al,o e\\abh\h facilitie~ for 
the in-country production 
and ,uppor! pl'the r..lk 92 
Mod 12 Fire Control 
S)stem. 

Thecurrcllc !-FG trailllng 
facilities III IIr..lAS WAT-
50;"1"" ill be upi!rnded and a 
Warfare S)Melll~ SUPP"lr\ 
Centre- the in-.cnice\up
pon 'oltc-~top-~hop' - I\ill 
hee<;tabli\hcdIII GID. 

ADl i,lhcupgrldcdc)ign 
authority and ha~ the Olcrall 
resp<m,ihility for ensuTing 
that the upgraded FFGs 
meet the Nal'y require
Incnts. 

mCIll of Indu,try. Science 
and Rewurees. 

TItcAuditor-Generalalso 
issued a warning to the 
Department of Defence thai 
outsourcing its high-sccuri
t) nctworh could put 
national sccurilY3t ri,k. 

Timor tfllgcd)' reH~aled 

A book containing "enet 
diplomati.: p:Jper~ on 
Australia's role in thc 1975 
I ndone~ian ta~co\er of Ea,[ 
Timor has bl!cnrcleOl,cd"IX 
}car~ ahead of nl/roul 
schedule under the 30-ycar 
~crcc)rule 

G Olernnlcnt tll kcs:tim 

To assist them ADI h:ts 
contracted Lockheed M:min 
Na\'al ElectrOnics and 
Surveillance SyslCms ba!>ed 
in Moorestown. NJ as the 
Combat System Design 
Authority and Gibbs & Cox 
of New York. as the 
Plat form Sy~tem' De\ign 
Authority. 

All of the majorsub-con
tracts arc now in place and 
long Icad spares procure
ment and systcms produc
tion ha~ commenced. 

AD! hOl~ e.,tab!i~hcd ils 
Progrnm OffiL'C In GID and 
has recruited far and wide to 
ensure that thcbc,t expcni"C 
is alailable 10 mcet the 
upgrade dcsign and produc
tionrcquirements. 

The Defence FFG 
Upgradc Project ortiee. 
locatedinCmherr.J.h;J~a]<,o 

expanded ttl mcet the 
increa.~ing wor~load "",lCi
ated .... ith managing "uch a 
comple)( task. 

Thc upgradc of the FFG, 
.... ill result ina shipl.lilh 
modem. reliahlc we;lpons 
and ,up[X)!1,y"lcm,cap:Jhle 
of pcrfonning all required 
task~. 

The recent formatilln Ill' 
the Dcfence :\I:ucricl 
Orgamsation (D.\IO) "ill 
~ec the FFG Upgrade 
PmjCC\ oHkc )(lin wilh the 
A ,\,ZAC Ship Project office 
mJnc" D:'IO branch callcd 
Maritime SurlJ(C C(lmoot-
ant~ Brnnch. 

The ne .... hram:h. under 
the leader~hip 01 CORE 
Peter Hatcher. "ill he 
accountnble for the proc\'re
ment and through life ~up
pon of all pJatform~ and S),
tems related to ANZAC~, 

The Federal GO\emment 
has passcd Icgi~la1ion 

which. for the fir,t time 
clarilic~ the role of Defence 
troops in ,i\il di~turbanccs 
within Australia. 

p ride in Dcfencc 

The AU5traiian puhlic has 
shown strong intcrest in the 
future ofdefen('e according 
to chainnan of the Defence 
Rcview Committee 2000. 
i\lrAndrel.l Peacock. 

III.' .... id the main thmg' 
the puhlic wanted "a~ a 
moderatc IIlcrca,e In 
defcnecspendingandl11<1re 
attention paid to re\cr\e~ 

HMAS BRISBANE. FFG, 
and any future new I11.3jor 
surface combatants. 

As pan of that brnnch the 
FFG Systems Program 
office will be rcspon~ible for 
the day to day management 
of the FFG upgrade contract 
with ADI and the FFG Class 
Logistics Office in GID. 

• Maternity/paternity rca
son.' -nine months 

• Compassionate reasons 
-Iwo)'ears 

• Accompanying a AOF 
spouse on a posting - twO 
years 

LWOP in c)(cess of three 
months ceases accrual of 
long sen icc leal'eunlessthc 
LWOP was granted for re3-
sons of illness. 

l\ laterni!y Leal·e. 

In addition. che D~'IO 

reorganisation may n!sult in 
somc clcmcnts of the FFG 
Upgrude Projctt office 1ll()1-

ing 10 Sydney lowards the 
endof2ool. 

• Study. training or activ
ily approved as relevant 10 
ADF requirement~ - II 0 

limit 
• Approvcd full time 

employment-nolimit 

A pregnancy oceuring 
jusl before or during LWOP 
greater than six weeh can 
cause enti tle ment to p;lid 
and unpaid portions of 
maternity leal'c to be 
reduced. 

It hJS becn a hcctic year 
for all associated with thc 
upgr"deofthe FFG, 

Forv.·ard any que~tion, to 
CAPT Peter Law 02 6265 
3425 or e-mail to Peter.I.J" 
(/!·cbr.dcfence.gol'.au 

• Temporary physical or 
mcmalincapaci ty-nolimit 

MS BS Relention Ikn<'iit . 
MSBS pro\'ide~ for a reten
lion benefit after 15 yean. 
continuous scf\ice thm 
amounts 10 one year's extrn 
pay. 

LWOP in excess of 21 
days (that has nOi heen 
speciticallyapprovedbythe 
MSBS board a~ contrihut
ing <,ervice) brea~s the con
tinuityof..eTlice, 

Married Quarters. You 
are required to pay Illar~et 
rem for your married qU3r· 
ter during LWOP. unless it 
is associated with pan time 
LWQP. maternity leal'e. 
care for a newborn child or 
adopted child. or other ~pe
cially approved circum
stan,e,. 

Rent Allowllflce. Relll 
allowance eease~ under the 
,amc cireum,tanccs apply
ingto markel rent. 

D' Consulting 
~Group 

Leaving the 
service and looking 

for a challenge? 
Careers in Business Project Management 
Sydney, Melbourne 
lJIolISapro,ecJ~~nl"';"Pi\ 
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Advert oversteps mark 
Sir, 
Although on the surface 

the Qan!as ad for "Deals to 
make you go A \VOL" is 
comicaL I Ihink the undcrly. 
mg message IS not one \\c 
should take so lightly. 

On tht;: wah:rfront, the joke 
amongsllhe sailors is \0 skip 
their obligations by catching 
a "mystery flight" \\hcn 
things get lough, counesy of 
our main carrier; Qantas 

Like a lot of ads out there. 
thcmessagepcrceivcdisnot 
necessarily the message 
intended. 

As a \\arrant officer and 
servingmemberof23 years, 
dealing \\ith a grcm number 
of comple.\{ and emotive 
management Issues among 
our younger members I find 
it impcrativcthat senior per
sOllllel and those in areas 
responsible for sell ing an 
example, do so \\ithomcon
[radietian. 

In this case, [ feel your 
publication has slepped over 
the mark and has lailed to 
understand \\hatthis partic
ular message has implied 

Would you consider it 
appropriate, if I \\ere to use 
this Navy News advert as 
mitigation at the table, for 
one of m} sailors taking 
non-approved long leave. 

I would like to eongratu
late you onothen.vise a fine 
newspaper, but, I \\ould, 
also request that the articles 
placed in this paper are a 
renection of the conduct 
required ofa disciplined 

John Flag .... , WOO \I 
CSTV,\I. 

Sutherland 
support 

Sir, 
I would like to receive 

expressions of interest in a 
sociallsupport group for 
ADF members and families 
in the Sutherland Shire. 

After relocating from my 
homelO\\n 10 Sydney, I con
Iacted DCO and the Family 
Liaison OlTicer here in 
Sydney to lind out ho\\ I 
could mo:et people outside 
of working hours and make 
friends up here. 

As there is no existing 
after hours social or support 
network for ADF families 
currently operating in 
Sutherland, I have volun
teered to get one up and run
ning, with DCO's support. 

So if, like me, you arc 
alone in this big city or your 
spouse/partner/children arc 
feeling alonelisolated/not 
settling in, drop me a line 
and let me know. 

The more interest shown, 
the quicker I can begin 
organising something. 

Fore more inofnnation, 
input. cte., contact me vJae
mail: Terina.1ukes@defenee. 
gov.auorgivemeacalldur
ing business hours on (02) 
9359-3047. 

Terina Jukes 

THE EDITOR 1-4~1 
NAVY NEWS 
LOCKED BAG 12 
PYRMONT NSW 2009 

Well done one and all! 
Sir. 
I recently visited Ihe 

Marrickville warehouse 
where so many volunteers 
had packed 400 tons of sup
plies during the year for the 
East Timorese. 

SNRCHAP Brian Ra)ner 
was there with Father 
Calude MoslOvik. Kim 
Gago and Maria Lemos. 

The team \\ho made it all 
possible 

Left to right: Frank Vavasour (\'olunteer) Rozamunda 
Waring-Flood (AETA ), Kim Gago. Father Brian Rainer 
RAN, Lindy Stacker (AETA), Father Claude ~ losto\ ik 

aud ~laria Lemos in the ~arehouse. 

Navy News 
,4~ .pts 

Keep it up! 
Sir, 
Toward the end of last 

year. J wrote to you request
iog information from your 
readers about my fat her who 
served on HMAS NOR
r.1AN during WWI I. 

Yout~ ftr.)/ rtising 
Ii'" 

...... >I~· 
.e'1.r~ ~'~' 
~-y. .< 

~f/Ii , .. 'I 
To 'find out about our cos n tive rates call our 
Advertising Co-ordinator Geoff Cllfford on (02) 9359 
2495 or yolT'can send '3 fa 0IF(OZ) ,935 2499 or an 
email toGeoff.Clifford@defence.gov.au 

I have had a Iremendous 
response to my inquiry 
which has resulted. in meet
ings wi th my dads former 
shipmates (in Melbourne 
and Brisbane) and in my 
acceptance as a memherof 
th~ Queensland branch of 
the "N" Class Destroyer 
Associmion. 

I would like to thank your 
publication for its assistance 
in running my request for 
information and through 
your new"paper to allth{)~c 
former ,ailors who 
answered my call. 

I have gathered a lot of 
information about myfathcr 
and NORMAN 

Barr), O ' Neill. 

+ 

Bob, Mick's 
fi nal patrol 
L~~1~:ogJ~~6) (;n~ 
Mick Munn (Au,tralian 
Fisheries Managemcnt 
AUlhority Fi,heries oHicer) 
have known each other for 
rar IUO long. They have been 
successfully apprehending 
Foreign Fishing Vessels 
(FFVs). illegally fishing 
inside the Australian 
Fishing Zone for more than 
II years. 

Bob and Miek first 
teamed up together in 
HMAS IPSWICH in 1990 
when Buh was the navigat
ing offiecr. Not long aftcr 
that he moved to HMAS 
LAUNCESTON as the 
executiveotlicer. 

r.lick took every opponu
nity to searide with him. 

Since taking command of 

DUBRO in May 1999. Bob 
has had difficulty in keeping 
Mick away from his suc
cessful patrol bom with the 
motto "Fight to the Finish." 

Unfortunately. all good 
things must come !O an end. 
as Bob is soon to relinquish 
command of DUBBO and 
most likely will not return 10 
sea. 

Over thc years Bob and 
Mick have formed a suc
cessful partner,hip having 
conducted 283 boardings of 
FFVs with .t6 apprehen
sions and three aITe~ts of 
Suspected Illegal Entry 
Vessels carrying 630 illegal 
immigrants 

One of these arreqs 
includcd the Harapa/1 Saw, 
in November 1999. which is 
thebigge<;t catch of illegal 

immigrants al anyune tIme, 
357. 

There is no doubt Bob 
and Miek have had somc 
great times together. includ
ing the night they won the 
prestigious karaoke compe
tition together in Ambon 
and lhe constant ricksall\\,' 
race~ that always seem to 
eventuatewheneverlheyare 
over,ea,together. 

While they arc bOlh 
sadrlenerlthat this 1'.i11 be 
their last fisheries patrol 
together, the friendship. 
ski!ls and corporate knOWl
edge they have forged 
together over the last II 
years hasen,ured that the 
RAN and AFMA will 
always be a successful part
nership when patrolJing and 
protecting our seas 

WWW.PICTION.COM/HISTORY The latest news from ArFFA 
MARK LEE PHOTOGRAPHY 
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T~:e Arc~~r~-~re~~l~~W: 
convened this year for its 
annual conference on the 
Gold Coast over the \\eek
end of August 19120.2000. 

And no, it wasn't all glitz 
and glamour. A vcr} busy 
agenda saw to that. 

Thi, }ear'sconft'n:nce "'as 
preceded by the Inaugural 
ArFFAIDPE Dialogue 
WorkshoponthcFriday. 

GPCAPT Lee Roberts, 
Director of Salary and 
Allowances and Mr Andro: 
Bobels. Director of 
Entitlements, provided the 
Defence Personnel 
Exeeutivecontingcnt 

Topics discussed during 
the \\orkshop fell generall} 

within the foJ1o~ingareas 
The DPE decision mak

ingprocess; 
• DPE priori ties for 2000-

2002; 
• Attraelion. retention and 

quality of life in theADF; 
• ADF remuneration and 

the federation's role in the 
process. conditions of ser
vice updates; and 

• EnhancingConsultalion 
in the ADF. 

The contributions pro\id
ed by the 1\\0 OPE directors 
\\ere both infornlativc, and 
stimulating. 

This prO\ided for inter
estlllg exchanges of ideas 
\\ith our repn:sentatl\es 
\\ho detil--ered their vie\\s 
freel}andopenl}.aJ1inthe 

inten:sts of the ADF mem
bers they represent and in 
the interests of developing 
personnel practices of the 
highest order. 

Navy federal council 
members \Iho anended the 
\\orkshopwere' 

WO Bruce Tunnah 
(Canberra). LCDR Manhe\\ 
McCormack and PO Jayne 
MeCarthy(S}dney),MJl)N 
Kevin Yates (Melbourne), 
CPO Ton) Perkins 
(CERBERUS) and CPO 
Mark Richardson 
(Ne\\cast1e) 

The federation \\elcomes 
the opportunity to providc 
direct input !Othe policy 
makers of the DPE. 

It found the inaugural 

\\orkshopextremelyvaluabk 
and hopefully we have paved 
the way for this activity to 
continue on a regular basis. 

After the workshopil was 
time for the federal council 
10 focus on Ihe weekend 
activity, the theme of\\hich 
was the need forADF man
agement to put personnel 
first in their considerations. 
value personnel as a 
kllO\\ledge source, put per
sonnelintheforefrontand 
build strategies etc around 
them. 

Further information in 
regard 10 the workshop and 
the Federal Council will be 
provided tomembcrs in the 
December edition of 
"17eupoinf 
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ADF professional studies 
T~~en~e:::d r~p~:':~~:: 
tiDO of a new and more 
comprehensh'c program 
of professional studies for 
ADF officers was recog
nised and addres.sed by 
the preparation of Ihe 
AUF Policy on Officer 
Education and Training 
(DI(G) PERS 05·22), com· 
pletedin 1997. 

Why Maritime and 
Strategic Studies 

,-------8y CMDR T.e. Baldwill ---------, 
Director, Maritime Studies, RA N Sea Power Celltre 

Ieclual ability to analyse and 
shape the de,"elopmcnt of 
stralCJ,>ic policy and re.~pond 
to and parlicipate in go,"ern· 
ment initiathes in defence 
policy" 

studies and 13kI'D into 
account (or ad\"anced 
credit for postgraduate 
degrees such as the 
Unh'ersity of Wo[Jong
DUg'S Master of Arts 
(l\1aritimePolicy) coursc. 

CNSAC endorsed a new 
Leadership, Management 
and Personal 
Development Continuum 
(LMPD) for n3\"al officers 
in No\'cmber 1998 and 
appro,'ed it on February 
12,1999. 

As part or a holistic 
approach, the need for 
both strategic and mar· 
itime studies was recog· 
nised as an integral pan o( 
naval offictrs' professional 
derelopmeotas both man· 
agers and leaders in a 
(uture Navy and 
Auslralian Defenct Force. 

Anewprogramo(mar. 
itimesludies and strategic 
studiesforjUliiornaval 
officers commcnced in 
January 2000 under the 
aegis of the Training 
Authority InilialTraining, 
uadershipand Manage· 
ment, Hl'o,lAS 
CRESWELL. 

World el"ents ol"erthe last 
J..4 yearshal"e clearly shown 
that the Taoist philosoph)" of 
all things in life being fluid 
and changing is a most 
appropriateperspeclil"e\\hen 
considcring strategic alTairs. 

This philosophy does not 
only apply to glubal and 
regional affairs but aIso to the 
consideration or changes to 
structure and management, 
not least in organisations 
such as the Australian 
Defence Force. 

To prepare (uture nal"al 
offictrs who can both fune· 
lion in, and contribute to, a 
dynamicande,"oh"ingorgani· 
sationalandstralegicellvi. 
ronment requires profession· 
al studies and intellectual 
de,"clopment well befllrethey 
reach middle or senior le'"el 
rank and manllgemenl posl
lions in Defeuce. 

Until now, that del"elop· 
ment of strategic awan'ness 
in defence studies, the role of 
politics in the shaping of 
international relations, 
natiolml power and defence 
policy, and a lIider apprecia
tion of the international field 
ofoceanaffairs,hasheen 
largely absent (rom junior 

nanl omcers' profes.sional 
Ih"es. 

What exposure they do 
ha'"e is largely dependent on 
the initiative and educational 
background of individual 
officers. 

Since 1982 and thecomple
tion of the United Nations 
Third Conference on the Law 
of the Sea, resuitingin the UN 
Com"ention on tbe Law ofthe 
Sea 1982, there has been a 
fundamental redefining of 
nalion Slates, right<! and 
obligations in Iheirmaritime 
space, and in the way in 
which States go,"ern their 
ocean environment. 

The mo,"ement and opera
tion of warships upon their 
lawful purpose has been sig
nificalltly qualified by the 
introduction of maritime 
zones and jurioroictions and 
theemel1lingandincn'asing' 
Iy important obligations on 
nations to manage, presen"e 
and protect their marine 
en,"ironment aud its 
resources" 

All professional r;eafarers 
whose oosiness lie in the mar· 
itime sphere should hal"e an 
awareness and intellectual 
grasp of the new internation-

L-_____________ ., :~l~~~pe in which they 

S I t t Naval officers will not 

a U e 0 d","'oh,",~,y,"",· 
ledual awareness if it is 
largely left 10 the occasional 
and 'as required' short course 

h RAN 
prior 10 posting or the trans· 

t fer of local wisdom from one e ,m", " """h" '" "" "". ationalcnvironment. 
Today the roles and tasks 

of our naval ' "essels are 
increasingly being deter
mined by a gOI"ernment 

... aware of the right<! and oblig
ationsaccruing under inter
nalional law in respect of the 

proteclionofourSOHreignty 
andsol"ereign right<! and the 
management of our marine 
resources and ocean space. 

Naval officers need to 
understand the issues shap
ing tht"irprofessional employ
ment alsea in the2tst centu
'Y-

Maritime studies 
The program of maritime 

studies now in place for 
junior nal'al officers span.~ 

fourdistinctphase:s in their 
dewlopmenl, from entry to 
senior lieutenant eligible ror 
promotion to lieutenant com
mander. 

This program i~complete
Iy new and takes the officer 
from an initial introductory 
awareness or Lall' or the Sea 
and intern:ltional law, oceans 
policy and maritime zones at 
phase one, to an Hnalysis in 
phase four of navigation 
rrgimes, law of armed con
Ilici at sea, roles and Jinkages 
of all agencies invoh"ed inlhe 
maritime surl"eilJance and 
enforcement of Auslralia's 
maritime space, and Ihe n'la
tive importance of "opera
tions other than war" for 
nal'ies and thesuhsequent 
influence on future nalal 
capabilityandplatfonns. 

The elllphasis in maritime 
studies OI"er Ihe four phases is 
twolold. 

First, to dewlop a greater 
awareness and understanding 
of the significance and impact 
of certain issues 011 the tasks 
and duties thai na''lll omcers 
are im'olved In as part of 
their operational eluploy· 
ment,notjustasjunioroffi
cers but as XOs, COs, senior 
warlare officers, aircraft cap-
tain or Slaff officer in an 
operalionalheadquarttrs" 

These issues include the 
impact ofintemationaland 
domestic maritime law, 
national n.-sponsibilities and 
obl igations (or ocean space 
and resources. and the inte
gration of effort by Navy, 
Coaslwatch, Air Force and 
othergo'"t"rnmentagencies 
tasked with n.-sponsibilitiesin 
Ihe marine environment. 

Second, the program of 
studies takes the officer from 
an initialle'"el of purely being 
aware of the basic principles 
and facets of oceans law and 
policy and na'"alstrategytoa 
level where they can analyse 
and evaluate the relath"e 
importance or maritime 
alTairsin all their complexity 
to maritime doctriue, and the 
exercise of maritime power, 
and the interrelationship with 
other a.~pectsofnational poli
cy, go'"ernment and the 
emilloyment of maritime 
r,= 

Strategic studies 
I'reviously, junior officers 

strategic education was 
accommodated partially by 
the eKistence ofasmalJ cOin
ponent of strategic studies 011 

the Junior Officers Staff 
Course, another component 
in the Maritime Studies 
Program and another set of 
studies as part of the Naval 
Staff Course. 

These components were 
nOI necessarily coordinattd 
or designed 10 build on one 
another, nor were they part of 
the education ofa significant 
percentageofna,"alofficers. 

This relath<e lack of 
strategic studies education 
has existed concurrenlly with 
anenl"lronmentthat has not 
only grown in strategic com
plexity in military terms, but 
also eKpect<! more of naval 
officersinterm.~oftheirintel-

If na'"a l officers are to 
understand the way in which 
ddence policy is fonned and 
innnenced, maritime power is 
exerciSl"d, and the impor
tanceof their inpulto Ihese 
processes, they must first 
understand the wider context 
of international relations and 
affairsofnalions. 

The program of strategic 
studies takes na''al officers 
from an initial introduction 
in phase one to the historical 
background to the employ_ 
ment of naval forces and mar
ilime power, the marilime 
strategist<! and the way in 
which modern weapon sys
tems are employed at sea, 
through phase two and an 
introduction to SLOes and 
marilimesecurity in the Asia 
Pacific, to an analysis ofthro
ries of international rrlation .. ~, 
regional security architec
ture, stmtegic guidaliCC and 
security policy and defence 
policy formulation at ph.'I5e 
three and four. 

The emphasis is on de'"el
oping an understanding of 
how defence policy is (omll'd 
in response to the conditions 
exisling in the international, 
regional and domestic enl'i. 
ronments, and the lonnula
tionofmaritimepolicy. 

Lectures are deli'"ered by 
both academiC'> and defence 
and na'"alspecialist<! in their 
respecth"eareas. 

The dcli,"cry of contractor 
elements in phase three and 
four of both maritime and 
strategicstudiesispro,"ided 
by the Centre for Maritime 
Policy, Uni,"ersity of 
Wollongong" 

Arrangements are being 
put in place that will allow 
nal"al officers to bave their 
program of studies accredited 
in maritime and strategic 

Conclusion 
In essence, the 

Maritime and Strategic 
Studies Program recog. 
nises the need to better 
prepare junior officers 
for''intellcctualengagc
ment" with the more 
complex and dynamic 
environment In which 
they must sen"c. 

More is expected of 
them in their contribu
lion and performance in 
both the stafTand opera· 
tionalspheres. 

Intellectual prepara· 
{ion cannot be purely left 
to chance, personal ini
tiath"e or altendanceat a 
short course on all "as 
required" basis. 

An ad hoc approach 
does not provide the 
scope for true under· 
standing and compre
hensive assessnlcnt of all 
the issues and facets of 
defence and the el1ercise 
of maritime power that is 
the reason for Navy. 

Junior naval officers 
are now being prepared by 
naval and academic spc
cialisl~ for employment in 
a maritime and strategic 
environment that Is not 
only more complex but 
less forgiving ofprofes
sional ignorance or lack of 
prepar'oItion. 

In tum, those juniof 
na\"ldofficers areallain. 
inga level of professional 
maritime and st rategic 
competence thai will 
serl"e as a s tandard fOf 
our regional navies aod 
allies. 

OZINVEST Pty Ltd 
Residential Property 'nvestnwnt Spec:lallsb 

OZINVEST 

Brisbane Tipped As The Next Growth HOTSpot! 
The experts are saying that Brisbane is tipped to be the next hot spot for 
capital growth and that investors can expecLto see an excellent return of 
approximately 35% growth over the next five years (MoneyShow - Ch 9). 

With Brisbane still offering investors ire best value for money and great 
returns, its an opportunity that no investor can afford to miss. 

DON'T BE THE ONE Wf'lO-MISSED THE BOAT! 
3 & 4 bedroom house & la~paCJcages available from $130.000. 

OZINVEST have_brand new properties available in 
over 30 locatiOIl!tt!!fOugoout Brisbane's Metropolitan 
Area. Call us now for a:.FREE appraisal to find out 
if you arejn a ;itmiiion7tO: purchase an investment 
property. AII)I~;;S 500drposil!-

CAL~:- 1800-800775 

OZlIOVEST 

OZJNVEST Ply Ltd 
Suite 611S Terminus Street 
CASTlE HILL NSW 2154 
Ph:(02)96592400 Fax:(02)96592422 
Emall;ozinves!@bigpond.com 
WQbsite: www"ozlnv&8leom. ' u 
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NAVA L ENG INEERING REUNION · ACT 
10th November 2000 in the spam bar at the 
Tuggcranong Rugby Union and Amateur Sports 
Club. Wanniassa commencing at 1730 until \cry 
laic. Cost $25.00 (includes smorgasbord). 
Please rorward cheque payable to "Naval 
Engineering Reunion" 10 K.Assenheim. I Haskell 
Place. K3111bah ACT 2902 

POC: KC\'in As5tnhcim (02) 6239 1133 
I)eler Webb (02) 6209 5503 

Jan Thompson (02) 6266 3692 

COOK'S AND STEWARDS REUNION 
1900 Saturday 18th November 2000 

Venue: Rockingh:l11t Naval Association. Point Peron Rd. 
Rockingham. WACat the end of the causeway to FBW) 
RSVP: Friday 10 November 2000 

Cost: $15.00 single $20.00 double 
Includes: Keg beer. wine and sortdrinks. Cocktail 
pany rood from 1930 

r o c : S noop ), Hyde 041 6 001524 
or l\loose Pos ik (08) 9553 2420 

ALLIE!) CHI NESE SHI I" S ASSOCIATION 
Invites all WWIJ RAN ptrsonnel who serwd in HMASs 
PING WO. POYANG. WHANG PU. YUNNAN. VSIS 
CHANGTE and TAJPING 10 join 3 reunion of shipmates at 
BALLARAT. VICTORIA. from 8/1112000 to l2fJ 112000. 
F u rth e r informllt ion rrom N a tio n a l S ecreta r y 
Mervyn A. Wildy o n (08) 8356 6131 

A IO & C I1NNEI~Y R EUNION 
The Annu"t WA. AIO & GUNNERY REUNION will 

be held:1I the Roo::kinGham Nal'al As,.ociation. SAT 2nd of 
nff~m lH,'r 2000. This I\'union is open 10 all ex RP. UC. EW. 

UW. Q1\IG. FC, \\'1\1. CSO ~lId IH I of any rank and all !.el"'·mg 
CSS·s. CS;\ l's lind lJosuos Ex and SCl""ing Direction. TAS and 

Gunnery OfTtcers are at<;() "elcome. 
t"or(uftlierinfonnatlOn.AIOperwnnelpJeasccontacl 

WOCS;\ I John Rage on 08-95S3J9S5 and 
GUNNERY per.onnel can conlact 

POB D.lI'}I La'klcron Og-9.SS3537 or 
POB Mlck Madd.5O!i on 08·95532217 

HMAS A lb~l(ross Annual M ess Reunion 
Friday 3rd November 2000 Commencing: 1900 
Anire: Serving !l1cmber~ - Red Sea Rig 
Ex Serving Member-, and Guest~ - NC:Jt Casual 
Con!:Jct Det:l ib: 
President WO Steve Cottam (02) 4424 1702 
Vice Pre~idcn1 CPO Bill Petcr~ (02) 4424 1282 
Manager Cathleen Eagers (02) 4424 1682 

Selling Your 
House 

or Business? 

Advertise in 

Navy News 
I he s,ulors' newspaper 

Contact our Advertising 
Co-ordinator on 

Ph: (02) 9359 2495 
Fx: (02) 9359 2499 

GeofT.ClifTordrtlnavy.gO\.au ror rurther details 
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The abdominal 
dos and don'ts 
T~~~b~;~i~~~ ~~:::~ 
train. 11 pJay~ an important 
role in po\turc. spinal health 
and general body appear
ance. 

11 is ncccssMy to con~idcr 
Ihcabdominal mu-.clc group 
inallcxcrd~csbccauscac[i
vat ion of lhe,c muscles 
impro\'c~ the performance 
of olher mu~clc, by giving 
thcma.,tablc t>a~con which 
to work. 

seconds do .... n - En_,ure a ber to keep it ~Iow and nar
good n«k poSition during ruw - Try 10 avoid pulSing 
crunch .... ork hy keeping movements as they ,uh,t(m
)ourehin .. lightly tucked in tiall) dencasc the rccruit
- Breathe OUI during the up mcnt of the deep abdominal 
phase - Vary the C:lcrciscs. muscles - There I' no need 
('runche .. ,hould form no lo\arylegposilion~asthe<,e 

more than SO fJ<'r cent of h:l\'e no advantage o\er a 
your roullne Adding conventional crunl'h ,it-up. 
:ltxiominal work in a prone They may in fact promotc 
and ~ta nding position is an dysfunctional movement 
ctrective method of consoli- pattcrns and cause back 

A comhination of long
IcrrndiclllrychangclmdrCf;
ular exerei,e :Ire needed to 
address the issue of execs
,jve abdornin:ll fat. It is 
important to learn how to 
acth'ate the abdominal mu~
dc~. cspecially the deeper 
ones when dOing exerci<.es. 
The muscle group is most 
Imponant In m:lIntammg 
posture. 

DOS - Try to draw the 
"a\cl toward the ,pme 
(keeping the waist narrow). 
this will help aetiv31e the 
deep mu,cles that narrow 
your waist and ,uppon yoor 
"pine- keep thc movcment 
_peed slow in crunch .... ork. 
three seconds up and three 

problems - The lju:Jlity of 
the movement rather than 
the quamit) is important -
There is no real nced to add 
a 10tofwcightlOeffeetivcly 
train Ihe alxlomin:ll :lrca -
Thcrc is no such thing as an 
cxt"rci<;e [hat .... ork,only the 
IO\\-erabdomina[s 

FL'e1 in the air e[c doc, not 
change thc shape of thi~ 
area. and has no ad\:lntage 
mer a conventional crunch 
- Do not pull on lour neck 
.... ilh Ihe hand, behind 
[he head. the idea i~ to 
cradle it. 

Good luck with )'our 
'abbies' training. il won't 
happen o\crnighl. bUl il will 
happen and you will get 
"fOnger. Yours in sport. 
Dal'e " HERCULES" l\ lur r. 

Sailors share spirit 
A~~~LJ~6 h~~~~r~ut f;O~!~ilel ~~~! 
f<lces of Rockingham resident~ when they 
took part in :I national Meals On Wheel~ 
day. 

The ~ailor<; joined with volunteers from 
the Rockingham S[ate Emergency Service 
unit and nearby Baldivis Volunteer Fire 
Brigade to help delh"cr meals [0 ~nior ci[
izens in Ihe region. 

Rockingham Meals On Wheel~ coordi
nator G1cnys Bell said the sailor<. were 
popular with sc\erJl clients. commenting 
on how allract lV(: they lool ed 

The 'iCrvicc·s olde"t client. 90-year-old 

Hazel Jones from Cooloongup. was espe
cially excited by the ~ailors' visit. "She 
said she wanted 10 keep the ~ailor~ but [ 
told her the Navy .... ouldn·t like [hat:' ,\Irs 
Bell said. 
Thi~ year's Meals On Wheels day .... a~ 

based on an Olympic theme with SCleral 
runners \I ho carried the Olympic torch 
through Rockin,gham earlier this year also 
taking part. 

The meals also follo .... ed the Ol)mpic 
theme with clients enjo) ing round noodle 
~oup. [0 represent the Olympic ring!>. 
Greek lamb .... ith vegetables and pa\[o\:I 
forde,scn 

Women: securing 
your financial future 
~/JY~ 
~Clllllliffo* 

I~~~~~~~t~ ~'~n:~~1!3~~ ~~Ie O~r:~~it~~ 
This is elidcnt in divorce ~tati\ti" .... ith one 
in three lIl:lrriage' failing.lhe prob.1bilit)- 01 
outliving partner, due 10 it higha tife 
e~(ledanC). women clll.)()'.ing to SI:t) )ingle 
until their late 10-. anu .... omen .... hn nCler 
mafr). 
A~ a re~uh. man) are taking on the 

rc'pon\lhilit) "fmanaging their()\\n linan
cialaITairsduringthcir .... orkinghkd,\\e11 
dspm,idingforlheirfuture. 

Btu it doc'n'[ end there. Women drcoflen 
faceu .... iththenmlJ"l0unding,difficultle .. ofa 
lo .... craverage .... age rclati\e hI mcn. hroken 
work pallem ... \I)le parent rcspon,ihihlie, 
and in some ca,e~ caring fllr duerly or 
un .... ell relJti\e~. All thc\e factors highli,ghl 
the imponanceofc:u"Cful linanei:ll J"llanning. 

Whcnpullingapllllltoge[hcr.ilisimpor
tant that your short and Illedium term 
expcnw~ arc con~idered. These might 
include utlillY hill,. ~chooJ fcc,. he:llth care. 
mortgage and entcn:Jim!1enl costs. Youal,o 
need to plan for ~hort nnd medium term 
goal,. perh:lp' a horid:ly ora nell car. But 
most impon:lt1tly. you need to think about 
your long-tCfm saving,. bccausc thc\e,av
ings will pro\idc for your future. 

When de\e1oping a long- term <;aving' 
plan. you need to con'ldcr [he following 
Is~ue~' 

1. DCIl·[olli n).:)uurfinand:II ):O;lt, 
Fil"'II). con'lder .... h.11 )our Iik~t)le :tnd 

Iinancialcorl1lllltmcnt~mayhcl()rthefuture 

then prepare a rough hudgct of your c.lpeet
ed expcn\cs. Ailcrnntivcly. ),ou ma} .... i~h \() 
adopt a ,imple rulc or thumo .. uggc,t~ you 
II ill need npprO';;inwtely 6IYf of)'our~aIMY 
\\hen you retire. 

2. The four principles of Ilise inle.~ting 
Spread your money ll\erdlfkrCIllI)"pc~ of 

illle<,tments . don't put all your C!!j!~ intu Ollt' 

b."ket. The in\e,tmenh you dltl(J'\C ~hll\lld 
m~lch the Icn,glh of time )0\1 plJn to in\~~t fOf 

Only u~e .... ell rc..e:lrdlCd in'e'tment~ 
$ck'1.·1 a COlnplememary mix of IIIlc,tmcnh 
It IS unponant that the in\e,tment\ lIa\c 
charac[cri\lics I\hich complement each 
other to meet lour goah in the 'hort. medi
um and long tcnn 

3. Superannuation 
You will IlCcd to accul11ubtc '>C\cn lime, 

[he a\crnge Au!>trahan "age to produce an 
income of about 6O'l: of [he awragc 
Au~tralian wage in your retiremcnt. 

The current avcragc Au\tralian wage i, 
approx.imately S36.000 per unnum. w!lich 
mean, thaI. aftcr taking into account ~on"\C 

basic assumption, relating to carning~ and 
inflalion. you will Ilcedtocontrihu[e 15'A 1)1 
the average wage to 'lIpcrannuation each 
year. for a 40-ycar period. 

4. 0ther consideratiuns 
Thc'ie include insurance. c~tate pl:Jnning 

and remuneration planning. 
*John Cunnirre- i~ :m ;]ulhoriwd rt' IJrt'

stntnl i\'eorRl'tin- ln\'cst l'l} Lirnilt'd(,\ CN 
0(1 774125). a linnSt.'tI d\';Ikr in !>I;'('uritio:s 
and:! rl1!i~terl'dmeinsuranct' hro"cr. 

For further informatiun. \'untac!: John 
(;unnirr\·. Rt'li rt' l nlcst Cani1errd.t02, 6257 
4669. email: johllnmnirr\·@n·tir~i nl(.S! 

ACROSS 
1 Which is the capital 

city of Portugal (6) 
7 What is loam or 

rubber placed 
beneath carpet (8) 

8 What is a breed 01 
small domestic lowl 
(6) 

9 What latin words 
mean "and so lorth~ 
(2,6) 

10 What is a light 
creamy chocolate
iced cake (6) 

11 Which decree fol
lows the decree nisi 
(8) 

14 What are lour-sided 
shafts 01 stone thai 
rise to a pyramidal 
point (8) 

18 Which French sci
entist 1623-62 
invented the calcu
lator (6) 

19 To leave one's 
country to senle in 
another is to what 
(8) 

21 What is a bottle lor 

i:~~n~6iine al Ihe 

22 An all-up bet 
implies thai you .. 
your money (8) 

23 What is the rigid 
device used to pre
vent motion 01 frac
tured bones (6) 

DOWN 
1 What is the text of 

an op~ra (8) 
2 A soldier assigned 

to serve an officer 
is a what (6) • 

3 What word 
describes figures 
(8) 

4 Whal relates to the 
natural force 
claimed by Baroo 
von Reichenbach In 
1845 (4) 

5 Which Australian 
yacht took line hon
ours in the 1962 
America's Cup (6) 

6 The budgie belongs 
to which family (6) 

12 What are those 
believed to have 
committed a crime 
(8) 

13 What is liquid indus· 
trial waste (8) 

15 Which military air
craft is designed to 
drop explosives (6) 

16 What is an unveri
fied popular story 
handed down from 
earlier times (6) 

17 That which pertains 
to the stars is called 
what (6) 

20 Which word is used 
at the end of a 
prayer (4) 

Solution 10 P uzzle 

OOSl: LOl:S (l:OI 
()(l(l(: ',\aup~S • <IIIV lWOMlffilM 9c!-9(: 

UO!Un I!pal~ aOUaiaO Ue!lellSnv aql 

WHO CAN 
ADVERTISE IN 
NAVY NEWS? 

ANYONE CAN! 

The on ly stipul at ion is Ihat 
your ad is in accordance with the 

gui de lines of Ihe Media Council of 
Austra lia and the Navy News 

Management Commi ttee 

Contact ourAdvertising Co-ordinator on 
1'1: : (02) 9359 2495 Fx : (02) 9359 2~99 
or email Gcoff.CliITord@nll vy.gOl·.a u 

for fu r ther details 



Charity 
golf day 
is filling 
fast 
G~~;r~~~.~~~g ;:1 :~ 
cause ~hould !:llo..e notc of 
the Sir Da~id Martin 
Chari!) Golf day on 
Thursday, November 16. at 
the Camden V;ll!cy Golf 
Re~ort. Narcll:m. hO~led by 
the N:lI) Golf A~~ocialion 
ofNSW. 

Nominations \\'ill be 
accepted from ADF mem· 
ber'> Olnd eilihan" male or 
female ..... ilh or \\ilholll ;( 
handi!;ap. Tho~e \\ ithout a 
rcco~nised handicap will 
be gilen a nominal handi
C:lpOr 18. 

The Clcnt wIll be a four
pcl¥Jn ;ullbrosc. Ilith an 
entry fee of $30 a pcrwn. 
\~h ich includes green fec,>. 
IU~lch and lud.y door 
pn.re~ 

Organiscrs~Ylhee\cm 
has been fully booked in 
the pa~!. so gel in early to 
al'oid disappointment. but 
when the field is full a 
reserve list will apply. 
Nominations wi ll be taken 
up to Friday, November 10. 

At time of goi ng to prc~s 
(October 20), 164 nornin <l
tions had been received, 
wi th on ly another 56 to be 
taken. 

Registration on the day 
commences at 8am, fol 
lowed by a shotgun ~tart. 
while carts may :ll~o be 
hired at $25. 

Limited ilecommoclation 
is available al Camden 
Valley Golf Re~ on 02-
9606 5301. 

For further information, 
COnlilet LS G Reilly on 02-
9359 2404, or fa~ 9359 
2909. or PO~1T I Bamford 
on 9926 2207, or email. 

A~ mcntioncd, thc golf 
day will benefit Ihe Sir 
David ~brtin Foundation. 
started by the former 
Governor of NSW. RAD~l 
Sir David Martin. whoh:ld 
a dream fur Au\trillia\ 
youth. 

lu~1 four day~ before l1i .. 
dCillh on AugU'1 10, 1990, 
Sir David finali,cd:lrmngc
fllent~ fur Ihc foundation 10 
be e~tabli<;hed. I'.l1iC"h h:h 
.,in!;c Tili'cd almost S6rn 
towards helping AU~lralia', 
di...ad\antilgcd youth. 

The home ba'tC of lhe 
foundation i~ Triple Care 
Fann, on I 00 ilere~ of beau
liful property lool..ing down 
thc escarpment to\\ards 
Wollongong and tnc l>C:l at 
Knights Hill, Robert son, 
near Bowr .. J. 

The aim of the founda
tion is to provide finand<ll 
mC:lnstol11ilkecontactwilh 
troubled young people 
before they become c<lught 
in the destructive web of 
drug andil1cohol ilbusc ilnd 
the like. 

Accommodiltion, e<lfe 
and counselling arc provid
ed. wi th a long-term pro· 
gram of character-building 
exerci\es leilding toward, 
self-reliance and re<iponsi 
bililY· 

Some 70'f of :lll gradu
ilte, in 1998 moved into 
jobs. apprenticc<;hip, or 
further education. I'.ith 
'Triple Care F:lrl11' helie\ed 
to be one of the nlO'>t suc
ce~<;ful progr:1Il1' of ih kind 
in Au,tr.alia 

Gridiron team 
seeks interest 
from the military 
I t', ~'ummon I..nol'.lcdge that. gridiron. 

or Americ:ln football. has mfiltraled 
Au\tr<Jli.1n mnl..\. but Uncle Salll w:lntsyou 
wgilc It more Ihanjust a !1ecling Ihought 
and h:l\e:l go with [C:lrns in either Sydney 
orCanberr.l. 

Sc\eml US military personnel from Ihe 
C:lnberr:l-ba .. cd US Embas"y play v,.ilh lhc 
Canbcrrn A~tro" while others :lfC in\ol\ed 
I'.ilh learn, in Sydncy. 

Howc\"er. the ne" l>eJson hJS just st:ll1cd 
:lnt! ADF per.onnel are being urged to 
gi\c il a go, rcgardlcs~ of Jbilit)" or experi· 

enC\":. 

Team,pl;]yinlheSydney-b:l"cdcolllpcti
lion and Nmhan Harri, from the Uni\cr,ity 
of Technology in Sydney (UTS) S:lY, the 
\idc i .. well e'tabli~hcd \Ii[h good equip
nlcntandco:lching. 

UTS ha\ .11\(1 reprc-.entcd al Slmc :lnd 
nationallc\c! ... 

'"We "ould lOll' 10 pro\ idc the oppcnuni-
I) lounySydneyorCanhcrf:lb:l"cdmilitaf) 
per,annel to emil": ;lnd pl:ly American fool
oolll'Ornpclitilcly.'"-.:lid N:lth:ln. 

Nmhan C:ln be eonl:lCled on 02-9.tO I 
9067, or If) Nigel La" (cx Ne" Zc:lland 
military) on 04W 065609. 

• T he RAN "Pub LO Pub" Nordic skiing tellm prior to the race start , 

Skiing, not sculling 
in pub to pub race 
I LEUT B~;': DillIon I 
M~~d~~t~folr~~~~:lt%~i~NSsk~~1 
lOok:l d:l) nfffrom thcirlr:tining acthi· 
tics for this ye:lr's inter-servicccompeti
lion to participale in the annual Mt 
1I0tilarn rub to Pub Racc. 

Heldo\"<.'r:l !2km cou!"'.e belwcen thc 
Gcncf:ll Hotcl in Mt Hoth:llll and the 
DinnerPI:lin Hntcl. the ra!;e was open to 
<I!I ,killlclcls :lnd p:ltronised by more 

th:ln 230 partlclpant ... F:"te~1 timc o\cralJ 
"'3' :n.17min (men) :lnd 32.36 
mm (I'.omell), "Jlh Ihe he'l for Na\y 
going to Ralph Locding m 39min 15scc 
(50th). 

The r.!cc prtJ'ided thc firM dist:lncc 
tmining for m:lny of Ihe N<I\Y ,lie" 
prcpJring fur inter-scT\icc competition 
for the fir~t lime. 

A \oolhing alctJn completion was also 
cncouraged :ll1d focu"..:d evcryune', 
mind\ lirmly on Ihe upcoming weel.. of 
~I~:~r.lg and bi:llhll)n inler-,eni!;c <':OlllPCli-

Picturcd :abo\"(' is t he Navy team ltl t he 2000 Inter-Sen'lce C ross Country Nordic 
SkUn!; and Uiathlon championships (Exercise Coolsllot) III l\tt lIoth:un. The 
cha mpionships saw Nal'Y com pete in men's a nd I'.olllell's eWll ts , which included 
;1 ISklll (men) llOd '.Skm (women) classic race; II IOklll15krll freeslyle; a 
IOkmi7.Skm biathlon sprint and a 3xSkm13:d.5km rcl:ly. 
• Kl"ar (lr ) U m T Brctt Dutton, C PO Oal'e Eddinglon, AU !\tick Preston. C~IOR 
~l ark Fitzpatrick (manager), LS Peter Sulton, 1)0 0 :11 1' Dawes, CJ\mR Martin 
LiIl,le)" [)uane BUlcher (coach), LEUT Nicole Andre\\s. I\ liddl,': C PO Ralph 
Lot'ding. LEUT Rachel ThOlupson. PO Tom McLan'lI . LCOl~ Rohin lIo} d , C I'O 
" lick ~1:IO~ [j e ld . Front: J\ IIUN Jodie TII ~ lor, " IIDN C illd) J enkins, LEUT 
Uron \\) n Ferrier, CA PT Oa\ e Michael (te:1I1I leader ), Absen t: RAlnl Peter 
Purcell fa~l>isla nl coach ). LC OR Susanne Will iarll\on (injur»). S\l N SU1.ie lIaker, 
LEUT Stullrl Allahurton and A ll Dall;' Y(lung. 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and opera tes, 
three ho l iday resor t. These resorts offer excellen t 

standards o f accom modation inclu d ing cottages, w 1its, 
caravan and cam ping sites (no t Forster Gard en s), as 

well as excellent facil i t ies at significan tly less cost than 
o ther si milar commercia l ho liday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, lor bookings or luriher inlormation, 
Bungalow Park, Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungalow@shoal.net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 
Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimslon, for bookings or 'uriher information, 
Ambfin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 
Email: amblin@amblin-caravanpark.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 
Located at 1·5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with aU the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact Ihe Manager, Graeme Stubbs lor bookings or luther information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 
Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Email: gardens@hardnet.com.au 

Bookillgs for Holiday Ullits I'IcCl'l'ted III' to TEN mOlltlls allead for Navy 
PersOllllel alld III' to NINE mOlltlls allead for all other pat rOils. Bookings 
for Caravall alld Telll sill'S will be accepted lip 10 TWELVE mOl/ths ahead 
for all patrol/s. Retired RAN per501lllel (20 years alld more) are e/igb/e for 
fill! Service disCOlIII/S (/lid all those witlt less tltall 20 years are elltitle to 
lip to 20% discorlll/ at alii foliday Centres. 

Write to S/affOfftcer (Cal/teens), RANCCB, CP4-5-172 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PAI~K, ACT, 2600, to obtaill your discotlllt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

A ((III/plett' Ii,,/ of ADF Hv/ida.l/ Accollllllodation j,; ami/ab/e at 
iI'II'W.d(6'IICf l!m •. auatl/!-Jdwwr4illl!lall or 011 till' Defwt'b at 

d,'fu'l.'v.f/1r.d.j.'lIc.·.gOl','III/d,It'IIt'rif/lllllall 
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Men soccer champs 
Gutsy win at ADF titles 

By 
By CPL Jonuthull Gur/tm d 

s:r~~~ ~:fl~t:~ ~~i~;d I~Pw~~~i;i~ ~f:;~~ 
i;lll counterpart.~ during the ADF national 
cami\al in Canberra from October 9-14. 

Inadditiolltolhematchc,ugainsteaeh 
oftbeotherservices, the men took the lie ld 
;lg;lin~t an invi tation II from theCanbcrra 
league. 

Thc women ran out against a .\.quad from 
the Canberra !;.(:Iipsc.. which included a 
couple of membcrs of the ~htildas 
Olympic team 

Carnival co-ordinator MAJ Gregory 
Nicholas said the ADF players rose to the 
occasion where they were able {(I play 
alongside players of . .,uch calibre. 

--They hcnefit in the sense tb:lllhey now 
fC;llisc what soceeris like to play at anoth
erlevel."hesaid. 

'1"hat's ob\iously a goal lhey can set 
themsehes both within the scrviccs and in 
the iro .... n timeplayingwith(·ivilianclubs." 

Each <.er\"ice learn played three games 

during the carnival, once ug;lin~t each other 
and once ag;lin~tthc civilian team~. 

N;I\Y b:lllied its wa) to \iewry in the 
men's competition by dcfe;lting RAAF 3-2 
;llId then dol>. ning Anny 1·0 III a hard
fought game. 

The I>.omen's tcam failed to pcrfoml. 
sufTenng u 10-0 defC;l1 al ,\nny hand:;, fol
lowed hy a narro'" loss to RAAF al 2-1. 

A three-way tic for hest;lnd fa ireq in the 
men'\ competition saw the trophy ,haTed 
between FLTLT Alec T;llIer~all. DLO; 
ABMTI' Lu~e Morris. HMAS STIRLING. 
;lnd ABWTR Robbie Ma~en. Defpac 
S)"dney. 

lbc ADF ",omen's learn will head o\er
seas at the end of Ihe month 10 panicip3le 
in theAuJ,tralasian Women's Soccer Cup ill 
Malaysia. 

RIC tlT: 
Action from Ih(' ADI' N:u iomll socc('r 
T illes in C~ nberra. wilb Army (I('fl) bal
tlill~ fo r pDSS('SSion " ith Na\ ) during 
Ih t ir ma tch. 
PICT URE : C I' L Jona lhon G Oi r land. 

Triathletes return ADF stars on track for titles 
I~t~: ~I;:' :::!::~I~o;~:;e ;~:Sa~~:7:I~h~e~~ 
OctoM r 14 with only fh'e minutes separating thenl 
al"terncllrly II hours of competition. 

For Ihe record, Na"y '~ All llrenton \Vallcrs was 
quickesl orlhe Ih!"e1!, finishing the J .8km s"im, l80klll 
bik(' ride and 42.2km run in a time of 10hr 54min I~. 

ThisefTort placed him in 5 181h positlono"erall , It'Uh 
!be spli ts ror each kg beillJ;: swim - Ihr 19111in 3 Is«, 
bike- 5.58.46, run - 3.28...53. 

CPL lJan Edclman, was the Army representati \'e 
and callie 544th o\'eralJ ina lillie or 10.57.57. The swim 
look him 1.03.18, the bike ride 5.42.35 lind Ihe run II 
gruclling4.06.04. 

FLTLT Ste\'en Jones was also hot on Ihe heels of his 
two compatriots,finishing iIl 559Ih posiliollonrall. 

The IriO lto .. Jld like to thllnk Ihe Australian Sen-lea 
Triathlon Associalton, DEFC Rt:DIT and ADI Limited 
as sponsors thai assisted ill gelling Ihem 10 tlawaii . 

A~~~~~lia·~e~\~n~PiC :~~~~d fie~~ 
stars such a~ Freeman. Shirvington. 
Taurima and Grigorieva will soon ha\c 
an opponunily to emula te their perfor
mances at the annual ADF Track and 
Field Champion~hip~. 

To bc held at Albury's Alexandra 
Park al1-l>.calher tmck from No\'ember 
17-19. the championships are open to 
all ADF membcrs and Defence ei\il· 
lans. 

As well as inter·service e\'enl~ there 
will beinter·uni t relays and agecatego
ry evenls for competi tors. including 
Junior. open. \ etcranand mas ters. 

For the first lime open mcn's and 
I>.omen·s e\ents I>.ill bc graded into A 
and B to gi\e athletes of all ahili ties a 
chance to bccompctiti\C. 

A tiered ~coring ~y'tem will also bc 

in place with points al>.arded for each 
e\CIll complcted. Na\ y I>.on the last 
traekandfieldchampionshipbyprovid
IIlg the larges t team and accumulat ing 
points for minor plncings, ,0 an equally 
huge effort will bc rcquired again. 

Al l ships and establishments nre 
urged 10 gel leams together, particularly 
for the in ter-unit relays 

This year will see a number of 
Briti,h Defence Force athletes compet· 
ing al the in\italion of the ADF 
Running and Ath lctics Association. 

The British arc expected to bring 
some quali ly ath letes with them and 
while we willIX': doing our best to beat 
thcm.theemphasi, I>. til ,till bcan par
ticipation and sconng poinls for each 
scr.ice. 

Performances at the championships 
I>.ill bc taken into account next year 

\\-henateamwillbechoscntoreprec.ent 
Ihe ADF at the Arafum Games in 
DaJV.lIl. 

Nominations for mdl\" iduaJ~ and 
te:llm arc required no later than 
November 10 ..... hile a progmm of 
ev<!nt~. plus entry and accommodation 
booking forms can 
be obtained by contacting the 
ADFRAA Navy rep CPO Andy 
HMhurgh (RANR) on 02-6265 ().t12 
(f~x) or email andy.horsburgh 
(e:'cbr.defence.gov.au. 

Funher deta ils can be obtained by 
phoning SGT Pat Thom:l.> on 02 6055 
2948 or CPL Rob Combe on 02 6055 
2539 or by visiting the ADF Sports 
Council I>.eb ~ite at http: 
IIdefl>.eb.cbr.defence.gov.auiadfsc and 
follow the links to running and 
a1hretic~. 
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G~h:)(}O~~ ;;:;n:~~ 
nnd annual tI~lAS 
J>E;-';GU I ~ Gate to Gate 
FUll Run and Walk on 
Novcmberl. 

In\itJtil)n\arc extcnd· 
ed to all scnice'. 
"hip"c,t~hli~hments and 
civilian peT~onllcl. 
although the cut-offdatc 
for early emrie~ has OO\\

pJ,-.cd. HOI>oe\er. late 
cntnc\ I>.ill be taken on 
the day on a lirst-col11c
fiN·,er\·edbasis. 

The di,tance is 5kl11~ 
ovcr J scenic and undu
lalin1,1 C<lUNe. with prize, 
ineategorie~ forrn.a\c;lnd 
fem:ale(l\t. 2nd. 3rd). I" 
\cteran 0\l:r-35 malcl 
female. lst PENGU IN 
male/female. 1st Icam 
hix runners) and 1st 
powerwalk male/female 

Entr} fce of $10 ;I 
comJ1Ctitor includes a 
barbcrue, cenificate. tro
phic\. refreshmenh allll 
spot pnle\. I>. hilc the 520 
opt ion include~ the aoo\c 
plu, an oflicial race T
,hin. Qucric~ c;ln be 
directed to the PEN
GUIN Spons Offiee by 
phoning 02-9960 
0474/274. 

ADF softball 

TI~mh~~~~al Scr~~~ 
Softball Carnival will be 
held in the RAAF 
Richmond area from 
November 13-17. 

Any person interested 
in representing the ACf 
i~ to contact SBLT John 
Mllchell on 6293 9743 or 
email Jkm72@bigpond. 
rom by COB October 31. 

Anyone interested in 
rcpre<;Cnting Victoria at 
the~e ch;lmpionships 
~hould contact LS PT 
Leah Stacc) at HMAS 
CERB ERUS on x7190. 

For 1'>!SW softballcf'., 
conlact SCOI\ Clarke on 
93594038. 

AOF touch footy 

T~eEFCR~tglT n;l~~: 
al IItles will be held 
at Jindahyne from 
No\cmber 17-20. with 
1lI0,t leam~ now in tram
ing and others in ncedof 
playcT'i. 

Contact for the 
ACT/NSW over-40's 
country side is Brian 
Pcakand tho<;c intcrested 
in this di\'ision \hould 
contact hinl on 02-6234 
1482. All other age 
1,1roup~ ~hould contact 
either Mick F..ddlestonon 
02-6266 ! 883, or Rick 
Swaker on ().t08 4117663. 

P!a)cr'atallagclc\'cls 
and any sland;lrd ;lrc 
urg.entl) needed to repre
sent ACffNSW countl) 
Trallllllg IS every 
Wedne'>dayfrom 1230 at 
Duntruon tiehh 

The cOlltaet for thc 
wOlllen\ teams is WOFF 
Kim Samin 02-6265 
5428. 
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